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doctor seemed to mix in irith me, Imt I
didn t eonsidar liim no inoro limn n brush
leueo, for I was «o f,r gone I thought
»l|0 could boo nobody on earth but me.
" oU' 'fluir''. thing* went on no for about
a month, and on ijundny I screw, m! up- ---- .... 1 ncruwca up
my npunk and put the iinestion to her.
MIO sorter Inugliod and sorter looked

TIIK wiuow-
|®w atufsat cnnic int" ray

minuet’"1 wi,h"ut “ "owl. For
"•ratlv, as if i'L"1 '‘till, watel.ing mo
n‘i"l of mv , t° ,Iltt,ic °"t by the"sJi H!,' "hat I was writiar * ,,u

nut.
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“'‘I s-.1t »i7 ,7 . u,v,l»ng aisait ’em.

, ^Urtom^,’!? J'vo ̂ 'rat "bout in

"\Vd]8*P,d"?t Probably," I replied

»Hlow toSn lU'“e<1 h'’' n“', »
Kereryti ro ns you ever had a granny,

f "“d Wu? ^ ln »"• earth has liccn
tjysterr (,wi them, and they’re as much
folc- Vm. •TRSlholon8tliul the North
‘•odd t'" “ray rend tho history of the
't"l'1l find ,! y.on?»ra ,0 Berolations, and
.‘"n or ll,if „,*i1,,",havebee„ the bot
'eril^n^fiee^uarters ninllZ

/^'ove wi'^r"1 ’"J' Wa*r°"
I " ‘hem," said L

x'SnTS? ?"D rir"," sai,nCil1 Bra'di-r -thnfs whatxsra or ..., „„„ t/lat !imv
i w and eei. • m,r‘ Mat

6"t ony L* ^ , 1 don’t consider that I've
:• 'Oort t„ i-."® uUi but I’m n little too

re.. ' ‘Ct »lii, l.„- n. .....

MIO sorter Imighed and sorter looked
onesided, and Anally told mo alio couldn't
givo me un answer just then, but if I'd
(•nil *t her lions® next Thnmdnv Btenins,
shod give me a final answer. 'Thinks I
yini re mino just as sure as tliero’s a tid-
dler below. Whenever a woman takes
time to study she'll say yen. Squire,
don l Uio pools say something nls nit
the calL'nlntinn of men and rats eoinir
crooked ?’’ B

“ Mi®0, and men, Hums says,” I
answered.

. ' ‘ "’oil, mieo and rats in all one, and so
ts men and fools sometimes, as I have
found out in my travels. I was so sure
she wonld have mo that I went olT and
silent all my money for film clothes,
thinking I would have them ready for
the wedding— and I did I Confoni.il that
widow, I say ! Confound all widows !

Ibursdav evening camentlnst, although
it was a long time about it, mid over I
went, dressed into fits mid feeling ns big
as Josh Ituymnr did wl.en he was elected
Coroner. I R„t there about dark and

“ r,Bht smart crowd oollecttkL
whicli was not on tlm bills, but I felt ns
big and ns good as the rest of 'em. So
I marched in like a blind mule into a
potato puteh, and look a sent by the fire.
J did ii t see anything of the widow, but
I kept looking for her to come in and send

for mo, and passed nwnv the time enssin'
the crowd to myself, thinking they hud
no business there, and l wonld not get
to talk to my woman n bit. Presently
the door aliened and in walked Pollv
and the dad-bnnied doctor mid a whole
tram of boys mid girls fixed up savagely,
I tell you I looked around for a fiddler,
thinking they were about to have n hall,
but I wondered wlmt they all kept so
still for, and was nbnnl proposin' a reel,
when npgetsn little preacher, and before
yon could * \vnl low a livo oywler ho bad
roily nml iho doctor mnrriod faster than
n Mexican greaser could tio u bull’s lionw.
I vrASSo eomplctoly ilammuxed llmf J H«t
lluirak 11') til an** ..evaill. _ ___ ».-| I
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Well, Hqmre, they do say that when
"it couiilo waked II,. the next mariiing

thev botli had tho hardest kinds of fils

one thinking they had been sleeping

mugger. Oh, it was riel. ! Hon
v * ,ia\ 1 1 4 . . .. u. .1 it * . m
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cussta'midtearin' u'p things; amlshc a
ntin' and earnin' to,

I^vvillag nml Kall.nliiK AHlmali.
rhner fixes thirteen pounds ns the

i] niintity of hay per day whicli a cow re-

ot moisture on tho weather sido of
walls: Pilch, 60 tbs; rosin, an Fhs : nil
oehre, (i lbs ; film brick dust, 12 lbs; all

tallied together, with constmit stirring,
and think hnOi^iiml «;i ..... .

He reamin' and faintin' mm c.imn to
and gon.' off again, and me not there to
"Iv 'l- They made such n rascally racket
that the folks broke into the room to see

ijuiiniii v 01 nay per day which a cow re- uo“«« logoi her, witli constmit stirring,
quires for her maiutcunnen in perfect an“ ""'u suOleioui oil of tnnieulino—
condition- nml if in n.iiv i._ _n ------ about ono-qnancr the volume of the

above -added to cause it to spread
readily. It is to bo laid on ns thin as
possiblo with a bristle brush.

condition; and if in milk, he allows ax
uiuny mi twenty-two to twenty-three
pounds, but tho nitiou must Tary with

- ................ -...•-..•.....losco the weight of tlm animal Mr. Pcr-
what was the matter, and tlmro they was ralllt' a,u,tl"'r foreign writer, states
with their faces andJiaiids os black ii* the twanty-soven pounds ns the allownneo I „ , , „ "“K ( hour.,

for a milch cow weighing about 880 * , ‘ “* TuruCr, of Illinoi.s, rcoom-
ix>uim1s, he Laying in his oxpcrionco “1°, ^‘Howiug for tho preveution

thul an nnimal in milk “"R cuoleni : Ono iK'ck of woiwl[oiinii tlmi an animal in milk required
alsmt six and one-quarter pounds hay
fur #*rnrf '>i)n i,..i. ..r if.". • i .*for every 220 ̂ ninds' of Hv^ng wri^
A yen- large ox or cow, relatively to its

weight, reqnircii loss food. than an aui-
mid of smaller ilimeiiKions. And this
circumstance is a grand argument with
those breeders who are in favor of very
large cattle. They nay tluit if n large ox
consumes more than a small one, still
the increase in consumption is by no
means in the ratio of the iumvise lit

I weight The real difference is owing to
tho quieter disposition of the animal,
the vessels going to support tlm flesh
or fat being larger, attained by the be-
fore-mentioned careful crossing, so Hint

some breeds have, by such a system, at-
tained the faculty 1>( laying more upon
their backs, and others again more in
I'1?, adipose tissues within. It may lie

of hog cholera : Ono peck of wood
ashes, four pounds salt, ono pound each
of black antimony, copperas, sulphur,
one-fourth pound sidtpetcr ; iwuind,
mix theroughlv, and moisten enough to
prevent waste. Put it in a trough in a
dry place, where tho hogs can at nil
tunes eat just as much ns thev please
of it.

Ilrninly for Cranp In Onr Minute.
This remedy is simply alum. Take a

'•'ii'0 or grater, and shave or grate off
in anmll particles nlioiit a teaspoon (al of
nhim; mix it with nbout twiro its nuan-
tity of sugar, to make it |mlatnble, and
administer ns quick ns possible. Its
effects will lie truly magical, as almost
install tan isms relief will he afforded.

An Afroehiiis Habit,

There is a Imhit jicculiar to many
walkers, which PuncA, some years iq>J,
toiiolinliijmu satirically, hntwliieh seems
to linye survived the jester's ridicule. Ii
is that custom of slopping friends in the
s'.ieel, to whom we liuvo nothing what-
ever to communicate, Imt whom wo em-
barrass for no other purjmsc than simply

to show our friendship. Jones meets his
friend Rmith, whom ho bus mol in nearly
Iho same locality but n few hours More,
“bring that interval, it is highly prob-
nblo that no event of any imimrinuce to
until, nor indeed to Jones, winch, by a

friendly conatrnction, Jones could imag-
ine Rmith to Ini interested in, lias oc-
curred, or ia likely to oooitr. Vet botli ...... * — » V wvsiaa,

genUemeu stop and shake hands enr-
nestly. “ Well, how goes it ’" remarksu .i ' ' K"*-" “ : reniai'KS
nmith, with n vague hojio that some-
thing nmy have happened. •• So, so,”
replies the eloquent Jones, feeling in-

inside of a slovepipe. Pd give half mv
interest in t'other world just to have beo'n

at some safe place whore I could have
seen the row. As noon as thny found that
they were the same folks that married

To than C'titrrl'aika.

saidliiat for ^
SSi* ̂  Sas 1 SttfiSs Sr-j. n pound oi nicimnw
liny; when Inlnruig, two jniiiiuIs ; when
in milk, three; growing rapidly, three
and tmo-lmlf, which ought to lie given
with great regularity and nbout threethe iiiirlit before thairenllelf mnrrlw K™at rcgnlarity and about three

ui< ..itlit before, they called for warm times a dnv, constituting ns main- meals

tef EH w
ivlirevv « ..11 ____ _____ . •

....... I* lUCCU OI
caustic Hint hud not dissolved, and as he
saw it ho says :

" ‘ It's no two washing, Polly. All the
soap in New York city ciin’t wash that
black off.'

thore with my mouih open liko 1 w-ns
going to swallow the whole crowd, andowjmiuw nil’ WIII1IC cn>1V»J, BIU1
my eyes looked liko billiard balls till the
cere ninny was over, when I jumjied up
and bellowed : 1
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Tl-HAi I04 ratru<l,,J"rS l"nib " XJ'0 patch. I
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hing h* “k her, up .tops „
tX..  r'»biy nn i "ther- faced noctor named^ >• and walked her off before my
ilpilrv

ft t e'''^ ̂ l0 oonw'rn from being con-

Von are a little too late, my friend,"
Hays Iho proaclior, nml thoy nil com-
luenocdlnugliing likotlicrlind seen boxho-
tliinrr
.. . , ° ..... »> ----- OXUIIXT-
tlmig funny.

“ I’ll lie darned swixzled if I don’t Ih.1

soon enough for somebody yet," said I,
“for I was mad, 'Houire, and no mistake
in the ticket. 1 do helievs I could Imre

rat up that doctor quicker than a hungry
dog could swallow a squirrel skin, if I
could have hail a fair chance at him. It
was too bad, after I had fixed up to
marry her myself, for her to walk right
out under my eyes and marry that great
balioon."

" It was bad, that is a fact,'' said I.

" Bad 1" criodhe. “ Itwasmeniierthan
eating fried coon. 1 first thought I'd
go straight home, but then 1 concluded
that wouldn’t spite nobody, so I con-
eluded to stay and see if 1 could not get
satisfaction out of somebody. Yon know
J'm the d - 1 to get myself or some-
body else into a scrape when I take n
notion, and I'd taken ono thst night that
went all over mo like a third day chill, so
I commenced n stndy'n out some plan. 1
recollected henrin' Iho doctor say that
where he come from, tint the liorll only
knows where Hint was, the bride and
groom always washed their faces together
before they went to lied, ns a charm
against infidelity or imbecility, or some
other long word. While I warn Mu (lyin'
nliout that, I spied tlio doctor's amldle-
bnga setting in tho comer, so 1 waited
till they went in to supiier, and then I
got the bags nml looked to see wlmt 1
could discover. Nearly tho first tiling I

-ii .  - •"yf-s^

Imm IblSiS ̂ id n,° ST®' h",.lk,•1,'||.« .:r'wk In. . inwardly swearing toli « °»k hisTL l inwartU* swcanng to_ "rat praJ^x^.Uio ven- first opportunity

M J^i ia *ui '<''1 1 "'.w there was no
Wn,i ,n? xjythmg, so 1 went homo

jxight I wa.J ’I'1, ","1 Hl1 41,0 '™l t'f the
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.*a* !*'f‘ b> '’kin a rabbit. But

sawwAHnstirkolhinareanstie. I slijqied

it into mv iiockct, for 1 had mv plan ns
siwn as I saw it. Well, I watched sronnd
till I saw one of the girts go to the pail
wall the jiiteher, so I w ent out nml asked
her what she was going to do with it

it®.

>u. aK-r.,,,P,b.n,,,“c •4|,° ar- hdpisifl
® rac right sharply, and Ibo ‘ ever I’d t

whoii iho Allowance constats of green
fouiler. In fattening caiUiMt is, por-
“pH, of more importance Uian in gon-
end feeding, Unit the provender should
be distributed regularly. Plenty of
soft litter and tlio greatest attention
lo cleanliness aid maferiiJJy in httca-
mg.

•’"'• uuui mo same ib siaeKiHL Put in
the liuiig and shako until the water and
lira® havo come in contact with every
part of the Imrrel. Let it staml six or
eight hours empty, and smell Iho cask,
and if not clean lepra t (ho ojieratioii,
and alter having again emptied out the
lime, burn a strip of cloth dipped in
nml ted brimstone in tho cask, fastening
it by the bung, and a cask must In-
font indeed that cannot be purified by
this process.

tintivcly the deep vacuity of his friend
answering fo fn's own. A pm

llsrr.tr Vonr Wlual.
i'on’t forget to run vonr linrrow over

your wheat the Inst of March or the first
of April. If sown broad eimt, linrrow ;

if drilled, harrow with the drill. It will
pull up but little, and will he equal to n
hoouresMiig. Try it.
We agree with "our correspondent in

regard to the value of harrowing in tho
sj'rinjr. We adopted tlio plan last
year, and feet confident that we added
ouc-tliinl nt least, to the amount of our
crop by doing so. We harrowed ou<

Extent of the Public bands.

In the first -10 odd yeara of the exist-
ence of tho United tital/v, Dm )oia! (wit
of all public lands, whether bought
from State or foreign countries, and in-
clusive of the cost of their management
and sale, was about $-18,000,000. In t ho
same period of time Hie sales amounted
In $-17,000,000. At that liiuc (1832) tho
Indians held tlio litlo to one-third of the
jmhlie domain within the Stales mid
Territories, which was more than 310,-
000,000 aeroa. Our whole publio domain
was then J, 090, 871, 753 acres.
In 1859, CIuiHoa JamGM Pnnlknor, in

an exlmustivo sjieedi to his constituents,
showed tho whole public domain was
1. 501, 000, 000 acres, which hail cost the

“That was the truth, ’Squire. Soap
mid water had no more effect Hum it
would on a native born African, and all
Ibe clmnco wasto wait and let it wear off.
How long it took them to get white again
I never found mil, but one thing I do
know," ho concluded, getting up to go
out, “the next time I saw the doctor I
had the boniest fight, and came the High-
est getting wlinlcd that I ever did in all
my liern days."

Foreign,

Iti'.VKsm: statistics show that in Lon-
don 300 horses die weekly.

Piuses BlSMAUCK is said to lie snffor-
ing from acute neuralgic pains.

The Pasha of Egjjit has made a pres-
ent of a iiito for a church to the English-
spouking community of Cairo.

The Bishop of London has been re-
quested to walk to church ou tho laird’s
day, instead ol riding, as heretofore.

Prussia has sold to tho Viceroy of
Egypt a largo quantity of the arms
winch she used anil captured in the re-
coil t war.

Oh the third day of the mnrriago of
the Emperor of Chinn, lie and his young
bride appeared in dresses valued at
A660,000.

Tur. number of ordinary letters eircu-
hileil in Germany was 505,000,000 in
1870, nud il increased to 2-10,000,000 in
1871, the rate per rant, increase having
actually augmented.

At Ycddu a suspension bridge 234
feet long and 17 feet wide has just been
completed. It is designed lor tbo use
of the Mikado and his court, and crosses
a deep ravine between the jialaco and
the imperial park.

‘ -h. .V1.11? r~_ “-•••••i-u m«- *,yo,,oUU,wu iK-res, wmen nail cost tin*
was wiui iiio A luirrow, and then cross GnremuKnt in money 8105.8lil 000 or
harrowed with a iboniM barrow. \Yo Ahirtceu times the lath Alabama treaty, , ">"W'e of tlio ffefd | award. To erfmgin'sfi the Indian title's
without tho first harrowing, as an ex- Hind nut $100,000,000; to pay Mexico
penmen', and found that tins place suf- : $25,000,000 ; to buy Louisiana Sit I
fered fur the neglect all the season.— 000,000 (principal anil interest) ; ihoriiln
Aortnierstcni i’anner. do, $a,500,«Xr; Texas, $10,000,000;
 *  , t . 1 !/,x‘rK,n> &l,00l)i()00 ; ralcvoso claims,
AM In AUv.urtng- ra. (.er..1„M|loa of 6(1,000,000 ; expenses of Land Onie,-,

As a means of promoting tl10 germina- n d ^'lomlions SI 5 000,000.
lion of fruit mid other seeds, a ( C m Tlm imhbe i 9t’K," ns ̂ now*:
liortieulturist reenn, mends the following ̂  ° ife^^rT S’"
sininlo i.reparation. as tesle.1 l.v l.i.n-,, «et7i»,6»..dA* »erea. Uel n-

,.-Y«v — ....... - .. pause ensues,
in which liolli gentlemen regard each
other with nn imliecile smile and a fer-
vent jiressure of the hiunl, Smith drawa
a long brenth and looks up tlio street ;
Jones sighs liearily and gazes down tho
street. Another |.nuso, in whicli Ih.IIi
gentlemen disengage their respective
hands nml glnitoo anxiottly nruiuid for
some conventional avenue of esentm.
Finally Rmith (with a sudden assnmp-
tioii of having forgotten an important en-
gagomwit) eji.enh.tes, “ Well, I must lm

oil, - a remark instantly echoed by tho
voluble Jones, and these gentlemen sepa-
rate, only to repeat their miserable for-
mula next day. In the above example I
have compassionately shortened the u.-u.d
leave taking, which, in skillful hands,
"ray be protracted to n length which I
shudder to rerall. I have sometimes
wheu nn active participant in these atro-
cious transactions, lingered in (he hope
of saying somolliing natural to my friend

Dm* tin tr>it in** _ ?. *i

XVII VT TIIK CHOIR SAHll AIH11 T THK
VKIV 1IO a Xi KIT.

A r«M*h HtU* m*l4<-n Is-usln iruomMIUla hoimM.
Hl.Ii a nbbou ainl a foihrr iuU a bit of li,** mjk'U

And, that Ibe other of Um* lltlle town lululit
know ii.

Sit* Ui"u«bt *he'd (fo lo meeting Uio next Kuudav
'Ju-t t«> fbow it.

,,U,‘ *11 d!mr,hr lltlr Ur<«r I ban

TUf Rrtllug of It aetUrd rrmtM lo 1» t work of
iinx’:

lk», vhan Hwaa fairly IW-d, aU llin brlla had alnri^l
tbrtr rlBglnif,

And when abr carat to roai (liiir, aorr ramich.Ui-
Mka wtn* aiugl*!.

8o thUftKiUrh llltlo maltkai atood and wallrd at the
dour,

And rim .bt^'A bi r rnOlr* out behind and noalhnl
Ihrradi.wn Iwfurr.

"IloUtluji ! halblnja: * ram; Ui^ elwir al-» r hrr
bead.

'Hardlj knew >.>u! hardly knew yoo'-werr Uw
w«*nU »hr lb ought Ihey Mid.

Tlilr made the Hltle maidrn Icel «*• Yrrj*, ter.C rmaa
Tttat «!tr Kite her hulrinonih a IwUl.brr UtHobrnl

a In* - * Hi.-;

Fnrtlu’ thought 1 be vi*rj hrauu Ihrj ring wa» all
aftout ItrrlKinnr^

With Uirriblviuaud Un* ftoibrr andlbf'bii of Sant
I!|«?D It.

(feeling that ho, too, was groping in Dm
"rasy hibyrintliH of his mind fora like
expression) until I havo felt that wo
ought to have lieon separated by a police-
man. It is astonishing how flu- tho mosti.-i — . .. ..... . ..Wretched iokfl will go in thcec emorpon

how it will, ns it cou

jnr, with ‘a sulllcieiit iiuantilv of rain
'vater to cover them, mid kept in u r«om...... ... vw.v-, u,, ...... ...j,, m i, room
at n lempemture of from 62 and 65 do-
---- ' '• the • ' “ r

dried by spreailmg Upon a cotton or
woolen cloth, ami planted immedialely.
laKtlst seeds and others having hard
shells are equally benefited by such
soaking.

Ckk-kcn Cliolera.

The following prescription wo find in
the 'Southern Cultivator, and is said
to Ini very efficacious iu chicken chol-
era:

Glycerine In water, each a half ounce;
earlKihc acid, ten drops. When the first
symptoms of tbo disease are apparent
givo five drops, and repeat ut intemds
of twelve hours. Usually the second
dose effects a cure. A neiglilair in-
formed me that eholera was very de-
structive among Ids poultry , and ni my
suggestion lie tried the 'fort-going re-
o'l’C. He rejhirts that the jirogress of
the disease wax promptly arrested, mid
in almost every ease a euro was accom-
plished.

ItoM fo 1‘oak Uoad IV<>r IMeali.

Have your steak cut thick, pul it on
.!»ur mear-onani, anil witli a s!iar|
Iiomteil knife prick it every imaginaliir

TiiF. Biiggcstiou for tho eatabliahmcnt ! ori(iironllover 'tlC
of .. line of steamers lo \m sIHXtially ̂ ' npro'L'h“1^', n™*"8 'r,'r?

oonstriu-lrtl for the punMsc of convey- ' f n"' ut 11 lnm.l'1of ‘"'••fr, and some
i..g t« Europe the siperflnous calll.- Id 1^. '"lo a tin d, sit Puting to Eurojie the supertlnoiis eatlle of
our Western State* is meeting with a]>-
jiroval in England.

At Venice, a flute player, M. Aloysio,
hibited a new model for a violin. Theexhibited a new mode

strings are made ot metal, ami pas*
entirely nnnnul the drum. The sound

said to have four times tho sonarityof
the ordinary violin.

Tun qiumtity of tobacco paying duty
nml cleared (or consumption in the----- - „ - >,i  ***«;

United Kingdom averaged lilj m. per
hetnl of the Jiopnlatiiiii of 1811. In 18,->1
it laid increased to 1 lli. { or. per head.
In 1861 it had reached 1 11 >. fit or. ]KW
head. 111.1871 it amounted to 1 Ih. 5) oz.
per head.

Tin; Bank of Venice lived over 600,
and the Bank of St. George, of Genoa,
nlsmt 400 year*, lioth were virtually
hlnttcd out of exiatenro by the armies of

the elder Napoleon. The Banket North
America still exists; unit an docs the
Bunk of England, after a remarkkble
life of 178 years.

Wauvi.vo Raiowav Cars is Oeii-
va ny. - A mode of more safely and effeo
tually warming rnilnwy carriages than
by stoves nr lint water has, it i* said,
been widely adopted in Germany. Tlio
invention consists of the use of a com-

yonr steak disli where it will get
wanned. When the steak is cooked,
put it into the tin dish and doulile it
over; press out all the blood you can,
nml lay the steak on your plate. Sot
the tindisli with the blood, |N<|q>er, ami
salt on the stove, mid ns soon ns it holla
up and thickens pour it over your aleak.
Yon can add a can of mushroorag to the
gravy. This recipe was never known to
fail.

K*Yr llir llruf Funla lor HrmllnR.

It is the worst policy to kill all the
Ih-.nI and handsomest fowls, and save
only the mean and scraggy ones to
breed from. This is precisely tho way
lo run out ynur stock ; (or like tends to
breed like,' and the result is. that by
continually taking away the best bints,
and using the eggs of the ]NHirest, your
flock will grow jiooreT every sueivcding

T era'-

ll would seem that this was loo plain
to bo insisted upon, tint, in fact, ‘line

intelligent selection of llin liest for
breeding.

KiS&asaiStsftshe was illlinn tin. i.ii.-li..p „i  .1... "i , J! . lrartinbe.illy eio-ed. ] nS good seed, nml it will bring forth ten

public lamb iu 1871 pro-

_____________ _____ iiuii tiii_ noff Brink Ing Canses Apoplexy;
grees Faiirenhcit, the water to lie re- ®*°C"tial nature of nil wine*
newed wlien its odor indicates spoiling. !‘1"’!||B I® scud nn inerensed nmonnt
After about a fortnight the germs am 0‘ J11??41 0ln brain. ’Tlio Unit effect
pear, when tlio seeds shoidd tie slightly , ,aku'B “ g's^, of wino or slronger
dried by sprending Upon a cotton or [?rm nlf®n®l. is to send tlie IiI.shI

4*1 a\* It ex till ii1eiit*ra*l 7. __ ...i* a lUL'rC IllSli’Y tllftll natnxixxew* 1*^.. __ at. .

---- ... ” — lltl IAI1 IflinKI

inere luster than common, liencd Uio
eireubtiun that gives the red face. It
increases tbo activity of (ho brain, and
it works faster, and so does the tongue.
But tlio blood goes to the brain faster
than common, it returns faster, and no
special harm results. But supixwo a
mail keeps on drinking, the blood is sent
to tlie brain so fast, in such largo quan-
tities, that iu enter to make room for it
Iho arteries have to enlarge tliriiiselvos ;
they increase iu size, and in doing so
they press against tlio more yielding and
flaccid veins which carry tlio Wood out
of the braid and Unis' diminish their
size, their pores, the result being that
Iho blood is not only carried to the arte-
ries of tho brain faster than is natural
or healthful, hut il is prevented from
leaving it os fast ns usual ; honco a dou-
ble set of causes of death are in opera-
tion. A man may drink enough brandy
or other spirits in a few hours, or even
minutes, to bring on a fatal attack of
apoplexy.

A French Story,
A fashionable young I’nrbinn, during

his last Miniiner's shooting, became inti-
mate witli the pretty wifo of n gamekeep-
er mid lias continued to visit her. Quito
recently the huabatul liecnme aware of
his (lisiionur, rxnI contriYcd to l*e iipur on
tho occasion of these visits. Hu ap-

ciex, and .. . ........ . .....
Ytiunvoh' tK'tfU'h tlie two colicrin# psir-
ticli-K. I h ftvo hmghctl (allioit hrstcncftllY)
at somo witticism under coyer of whicli
1 rsoaiied, that five minntes aftenrnnl I
could not iN'iyeive possessed  grain of
limnnr. I would lulrise any person who
may fall into this pitiable strait tluit,
next to getting in (lie way of a passing
dray, and Iteing forcibly djaeoimected, n
Joke is tlm most eflleari.ms. A foreign
phraso often may bo tried with lueeess ;
I havo sometimes knowi nu ravn'r j.ro-
uoimee.1 “o-reveer" to have the effect
(as it ought) of severing friends— TIref
Hartc.

Anil »lir wtmltl so) mi |„ to (hr »f rmnn or
l lip pnivpr.

But ]4ilrr>s1 dunn Ihi* rilmt vtnvi anil hurrlM un
llip$U!r(

Till ih» rrachrtl hn litil.- Imruiu, aud in a I-aod-
Imt ,.b ft

U*il hliMin **fo from critic's orr Uor fonlUh tillle
bun up I.

uf j uuWhiclt pr<'«», my UUlr iuaf.U'U\ ilsat m«1i
»ill Ar>.l

In iTtry KaUnth wrrvtcr bal an rrliu *if your ml ml •

Ami that HtUr Utai * filial Yillt »iil> UUIo airr,
nc\rr *.tI a birring from — ..... - *ermou nr frvm

T1IF. ITU.

bt kiiit t. mu.

II tbnr'a a rub,
TU lu « lull,
That Rf!*a mjU«U>n •tobir.g,

Whpn full nf rbitbea.
•n- full of
An*! rpIi* ib« nialdtu crying.

Hut In bt r acriih,
Ami in hi r mb,
No* -poii. I htT lime in alfriilUfr.

IflMaU w.b*,
Thtn l«c> It *i •

Iu fpllr t»f tUughWa' Vrw'|iun.

V«v, Irf hr/ ’turk;
Tbotitf h do a<-!n\

A« Innfl »» silir !• able,

Tbi*n t hr rr 'a U ' alighl.

Hlip'n rani^l the right
To cat at tabJr.

Thru nnpli«T>1ni Mle
iij tUily ail,

Jio curvatuir bat lirui hrr j
Nhtj haami grac4
UjHin hi r tmrt.
Fiavc that Which Naturr Imt her.

Ax essay on man— A woman's attempt
y liirto marry him.

Scitahu: garmenta for winter— Th

A Valuable Inrentlon.
One Oapt. Uevoronze, u Erocchman,

1ms mvonted a miner's knapsack winch
1’roiuisos to prevent the future recur-
rence of drat h from choke-damp, so .v..

common m mines. Bneeessful expori- close of the u-ar.
ments liavo been mmle in the Paris ealn- .. ... . '

combs. A glass ease 1ms Iteen snt'firi - , "AT.H, xn)' •mpreiuuoii," ns th
into which a man goes with hia knnje l,r,"'cr8a"' 1T|‘CU kissed hi s sweo
sack mid imitates u miner's actions. His ,icart'
kiiai'sark Is of tin, mid is tilled with a , I* what way does a lady treat a ma
supply of ritnl Rir, u reserve fund of liko n telescope ? When she draws hji
which is kept in n cylinder near by. <"d, looks him through, and then shut
men tho man stoops over, his nostrils him up
are closed by means of a sjiring, and he
hikra in the air through a guttn-jierclia
tuhe with a hone muntli-picee, which he
holds constantly in his moiitU. Tlie ap-
poratua interferes in no way with the
usual work of tlio miner, ami, in the ex-
«.«-.nrmlnl -1. ------- - --- gOC* OU

car-

usual wort ot tlio miner, nml, in the
perimcntol glass-case, a man goes
with his work in an atmosphere of -...... •'waat'iu till llllUUBJJUerU OI C4U*
bolit* ac'iil, which almost iustonllv kills a
rabbit and a chicken that were placed in
the same case, but without the saving
knapsack.

A Carious Story About Lincoln, Davis,
Taylur and Anderson.

A highly interesting scrap of history
has recently come to light iu relation to
Mr. Lincoln. Upon the authority, so
we are informed, of one of tlie early
settlera of Illinois (Mr. Dixon, tlie
founder ol the city of Dixon, Lee coun-
ty), it is staled that atioul the year 1812,
while Gen. Taylor, afterward "President

of the United States, was in command
of the fort at Dixon's Ferry, near where
Dixon now stands, Jefferson Davis, who
was a Lieutenant in tlie United Rtales
service st tlio time, and serving under
Gen. Taylor, administered the oath to
Abraham Lincoln, then a captain in the
volunteer militia of this State. It is
also stated upon tho same authority that
Gen. llobcrt Anderaon, of Fort Sumter
fame, was a Lieutenant ami; present nt
the time. How different tlie livei of
those two men. — Sprlngfltid (III.)
Jounal.

Physician* In England.
The jdiysioians of England are always
iowii by the simple title of “Air'"

proaolied the house singing and whist- i and nil effort's tro-reLl.ii' • "^iV
ting, and tho terrified wife concealed her j “e„timeut ro « PU,'lu'

lover ill .. closet, and thst closet Inal hoen | fon 0 I ‘ •• T'"^'
Prepared for his reception by the game- ̂  a n ,Nlira t( i fe' ,0
keeper. Entering, he onlcr.ul h.s wife i The Roval Golhee' V ia a,.,°rl‘v"i

to light the fires nml get breakfast. She I*)ndnn tins nnn !«S° Vo ,,f

obeyisl, and nt Ihe cud ot u few minutes - ® an,,"n"cpd1,ll"'l it does not

a thick smoko issued from the closet 11^1 ,("o ’i"' ,'s!'1"niPll,'’n nf

Tlie husband had disconnected the stove „L J ,k5®nt}?1“-

.. ••.••..nu UUUI im* CIOSOl.
The husband lind diseonnerted tlie stove
funnel, which ran llinmgli it. He affect-
ed rad to mind this, nor to hoar tho
groins of the suffocating man within, and
when his wifo fainted id her work from
fright, ho rooty got breakfast himself, ato
1 1 ana iliMwiiied. Tho )>oor "oiuiiii kooh
roeoven-d and dragged her lover from his

place of confinement, but the husbands
revenge had been complete,— he was past

iNTT-HKsnsu Datks.— 1‘istoLs wore in
use in lol l. Paper was first made ot
huen in 1300. Linen wn* first made in
England in 156;l. Cliioks were first

liuo' is uccdjri. U is tho' crying malic in EuglT,l ii. iST B^laHra
want of tlio poultry upon tho farms “ — ' ------- - ’ ' ..... - - • 1

--- r.-; .....  •x.-x'v*. srjl-i'i.ii-jl-X

hind in 1586. QiiniMwdcr was invented

•'H-ior ny us licentiates.
H apjH'ars, also, that uoitlier has a liren-
tinte of the Boyal College of Physicians
®‘ ralmliurg, or of the King and bucen's
College ol Physicians, Ireland, any
right, as such, to stylo himself •• Doc-
tor. The Jlrltith Malicnt CoHcgr,
which communicate* this information,
adds that a university degree alone gives
this distinguishing title to graduates iu

nusliciiie. An American physician of ,,

good standing lately attempted to jinss ' " ‘
as n “Doctor" in London, hut lie felt ?
tho stern grasp uf tlie law, and now , • , K'
practices os “ Mr." Bla.ik. _ ,,r

Tn it Wont, n's Hau.boaos. -The United

ii ivu raw ii .a n pn'ce me nigm
FijnrUiof .Inlr. bnl doringthduij

whru thev wrro nsloop, ho Trent up Rhi

---- * ............. .... *»« «»ara*«t viaci.a iraii.m
niilu U» ovoiy eight milwi oi nri'A, Bnl

giuin a mite ti. every nimi miles ol area, when they were asleep, he won't up si

,.t the wtv" (.('TvIoLmo 'lo^'-Ku.'!-.? 1 I':';. N,'t"'r',mls .n',lo1to‘f Tor>' 1?P«ca '‘“'k the money onl of thrir dollU,
nift vim* r*1 1 n^K l,;\ T^hmirli. inilr.s of iinan. Smtzerland a mile to than ̂ hiniMHl thpm in Iho momino?nn-)a | wry eighteen miles of area, G*rmnnv a ] ̂  P ,,, mnnnup

to every sovetean miles of area. - ------ -----

Humoross.

A woiip to the wise— Bcmnin so.

ItKi.xnvE beauty— A pretty cousin.

The best color lor luces— Water-color.

How many acres go to make a wise-
acre ?

Womkn- in arms— Well, that's its it
ought to l>e.

A MiRSAntrsurrs veteran was recon th
hitton by u mad dog in his artificial leg
with the solo effect ol being enabled t<
walk more rabidly than before.

A Cairo judge fined himself $1« foi
getting drunk, borrowed the money of i

friend, refused to pay, and fined the mar
$10far contempt of court iu asking fur it

Bkaoofoutanr habitually speak o:
their beloved Chicago us “she. It h
surely highly improper for a femiuim
city to Ini jH-nnilh-il to exist with out-
skirts.— TPorfd.

A wit lieiiig asked wlmt tho wort
" gon ins " meant, replied, “If yon hm
it in you, you would not ask the ques
tipu; lint os yon havo not, you wit
never know wlmt it menus."

Asp now tlio children have it. W<
hoard a doting mother nay to her mat*
offspring, a few day* ago, " My deal
child, do come hero, and lot mo remorr
tbo dpizboty from your miaul appendage

A MODERN girl, living m ar Louisville
jins a city beau. When bo rides to so.
her on a warm afternoon, she calls th<
“ old man " from the field and make:
jiim keep the flics from her fellow':
horse.

A mto.k four year-old boy aat aloi
in the parlor, when a new doctor can
in to SCO his nick mother. The does
naturally wished to make his acquoit
Mice, and said, “ How old arc you, u
son? “I'm not old; I'm new," sn
the child.

A sow at Mayfield, Kt., got into I
of her owner's- house,best room ... ..... ....... „

other day, jmlled nil tlie lied -clothes
the best bed, made herself n eomfi
aide pallet on tlie floor and slept
night through in perfect comfort
quiet. Tlio lady of tho house sail
her husband, the next morning, wit
meaning smile, •• That's not the tiigj
hog tluit over slept in these Idnnke
Huhliy him rFilurod his bourbon a qi
Awfay since.

The Meant -it Yet.
Romo gentlemen were talking ab

meanness, when one said he knew n i
on Lexington avenue who was the in <
eat man in New York.

“ How men n is that ?" asked a fric
“Why, he is so menu that he kc
flvo-eent piece, with a string tie,

... to give to licggurs, and when tl
hucls are turned, ho jerks it out of tl

pockets.

Why. this man is so mciuil"

ssiii! pisii siisssisPsHp* mMmmmm siHP
I . ...... ..... k ....... .. . ..... . ^ r-A-Waz I

ut*m**'sssr s»ar— ....... i —  ---- ' * •'•*- ra'.a»»wu

I coiintrli s ot Europe.
I .. rut

I of the cake I’"



To CorrcuiMUMloiiU.

Correspondent will pkaw write or. one

side of tlm paper only. NocommunlcnUon
«ill be published unless sroouipunM wiUi

l lie real imn.e and addriei of ll»' autlmr,

which wc require not for publication, but

ai an evidence of good Mih-

r>- .vil contniunlcatlons should bo ad-

dressed to " till: HERALD"
Chtixn, WmhUMw Co.. MirJi.

Xew* in » Niiihlicll. Dying Words of Great Ken.

CHELSEA H EE AID.

CUHDSKA, MAH. 20, 1S73.

An Egyptian I.ynohing.

THE KlLLIKfl OF A YOUNT. MOSK IS

ALES AN DltlA — TVfO EN0U5UJIEX

nuso FOH DEFF.SOISO TUF.lll OWN

LIVES.

On tho 24th of December Inst tl)B

visitors of the Cafe de 1’Enropc at

Alexandria. Egypt, were blnriled bv

the reports of some shots, by piercing

yells, mid the general rush toward

the adjoining tavern known as the

Sailor's Home.” Doctor Panelli, u
physician of some pt ominauce.rtished

into the tavern and found Alphqiwo

Burrey.n young monk, insensible on

the floornnd his clothes covered tvith

blood. He had an ugly wound in

his breast and another in his abdo-

men. He died immediately. “Father

Hurrey,” had been « great favorite,

for he had on several occasions ren-

dered signal service by quelling riot-

ous outbreaks. The report was cur-

rent that Father Burrey had been

most foully murdered by two foreign-

ers, and consequently the excitement

grew wild. Theory of “Lynch them 1

Lynch them '. " was heard and imme-

diately answered by thousands. The
cnlirocrowi) rush?*] lowjir/ltJje near-

by “bureau de police” where the two

prisoners had been taken to, sur-

rounded the building, and then de-

manded the delivery of them Captain

The condition of Spain is becom-

ing more troubled.

Buffalo Bill Inis been arrested in
Iowa for horse-atealing.

Paris declines to accept a bequest
of 101,000, left for the construction

of a German hospital.

It is rumored that the Carl ists have
an army of 36,000 men operating in
the north of Spain.

The ashes of Bulwor LvtUm rest
near those of John Talbot, the great
Karl of Shrewsbury, wlm fought
nguinst Joan of Arc.

It is ollieiullv reported that there
were (>20,3(t.» hogs packed in Cincin-
nati from November 1st, 1872, to
March 1st, 1873.

Families continue lo lly Irom Spain
in large numbers. A vessel crowded
with refugees has arrived at 1 ort

Vendres.

Snow fell to a great depth recently,
in the north of France, f he rail-
wavs were blocked and tlic mails to

anil from England delayed.

Dispatches from San Francisco
report the loss of the steamer George
S. Wright. All on hoard are said to
have perished} no particulars.

George llargraml was lynched at
San Buenoventura, Cab, for killing
George Martin, a native of Huron
county, Ohio, in a dispute about a

land boundary.

The following lire reported to be

the dying words of the men to whom
they arc Accredited :

Napoleon — Head of the army.

Byron— 1 must sleep now.

Goethe— Let the light enter.

that he had *10,000 due him hero,

Wednesday morning he left the hotel

and sent back a note saying to her

that he hud concluded to desert her,

and telling her that she had belter

return to her father. The letter
contained a “P. S./' which advised

her not to fall in love with the next

AAIION DURAND
GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TOA GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

i\ (lie Goods Raying Public, Unit be is
prciwred to show bis numeroaB customers,
iinollior

UWMIU  AWW kiiv - ...... II Ll *UII I" ^ * ...... ....

Nelson— I thank God 1 have done stranger who came along. The wife
* , • 1 1 - .1 1- - ~ - ms.sI *ns>>iutr tvoo

my (Inly.

•It is well.Washington

Lord Chesterfield — Give Dayrolles

a chair.

Jfciieigh— ft matters iiltfc how the

head lielh.

Thurlow — I'm shot if I don’t be-

lieve I’m dying.

Grotius— Be serious.

Haller— The artery ceases to beat.

The Cardinal .Beaumont— What!

is there no bribing death ?

Sir Thomas Moorc-I pray yon sec

me safe up, and for my coming down,

W mv shift fur myscif
Burns— Don't let that awkward

squad tiro over ray grave.

Franklin— A dying man can do

nothing easy.

Mirabeau— Let me die to the sound

of delicious music. ̂
Lawrence — Don’t give up the ship. |

telegraphed home mid money was
advanced to send her back to her

parents.

P.inw.v.s.— The .subject of Gnber- ... ...

natorial pardons is attracting the PAGAN, MIHtlNOS, ENGLISH,
attention of leading papers through- SATINS, MOH Al U, IHL H

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— CONBISTISO OF—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Kt-itdy-niadc C lothing,

UootH, Shoes, IlJilc,

Clan* mid Xotion*.

la ikes- nm;ss croons ofai*

ISOS.

Established August, 1868|
T f ...... . A I ll'.vr.r.a

Alliera— Clasp ray liand, ray dear

friend; I die.

Queen Elizabeth— All my posses-

sions for a moment of time.
Anne Boleyn— It is small, Tory

out the Union. In Pennsylvania,
since 17!*1, there have been granted

11,808 pardons,— a yearly nvemgo of

110.' Governor Geary during his si\

years' service granted 425, an average

of 71 per year. Governor Curliu,

his predecessor, granted 703 during

his term, nu average of 127 per year.

Prison slalistica'sliow that from 16

to 20 per cent, of (he convicts con-

fund are pardoned. It is a power

well bestowed upon Governors to
grant pardons where innocence is

clearly shown, or extenuating facts

have arisen after conviction which

warrant it; but CoustituHomil Con

Chelsea Bank,

51. C. R,

1873.

Pusenger T
•»1 ilstlrosil

Ibllows :

illsil Train. . .

AccDmoditlioi

kvenlng Ej|i

Gko. P. Glazikii,
President,

Hem an M. Woods,
Cashier-

:Ac

F

Dna, in charge of the stution, refused

The last rail of the Port Iteyul
Railroad was laid ou Friday, and
trains traversed its entire length. i|er ,,^1; \

This road connects the harbor of !

Port Royal, S. C., with Auguste, Ga

The skeleton fonnd by Captain
Hall, in the Arctic regions, isboheved
to be that of Lieut. 1 a- Viscorate, one
of Sir Jon Franklin’s o Dicers, it has
been buried at Greenwich.

Sixteen prisoners in the Tombs. at
New York City, are awaiting trial
for homicide: Robert Rleakley,
Charles Coreles, John Fitzgibbons,
James C. King, John Lynn, Michael
Nixon, K'iHiam J. Slim key, George
SelictUin, William W. Barker, James
Fitziiatrick, Frederick Heggi, Pat-
rick Lodry, Josiah Morgan, Jacob
Rnsenzweig, John Seanneil and John
F,. Simmons. Three have lieen con-

A rush wns made toward the main

entrance and the doors hurst open.

Captain Dim ami all his assistants
were secured, and the two prisoners

dragged like dogs to the street. A

K. Simmons, mrec ob,o
victed of murder, Foster, Stokes and.

Murphy.

Advices from the Modoc men state
that Hawker Jim, Curly-headed Jack,
and Shack Nasty Jim came to Fnir-„ . . child’s camp, recently, on a friendly

dragged like dogs (o the street. A p.,w;ASjw, 0f OipJ. Jack,

deafening veil greeted their appear- q'|ley wanted to consult with the~ . . ... .1 .1*1 I . fnn ill put lint lif ssivlv

Walter Scott— I feel us if I were

myself again.

Adams— Independence forever.

Jefferson— I resign myself to God.

my daughter lo my country.

J. Q. Adams— The last of thecarth.

Addison— I have sent for you

(Lord Warwick), to see how a Chris-

tian can die.

George IV— And is this death ?

Edward VI— Lord, take my spirit

Wolfe— Whatt do they run al-
ready ? Then 1 die happy.
Cromwell —Then I am safe.
Mozart — Let me hear once more

those notes so long my solace anil

delight.

ventions granting this powerdid nol

contemplate a general system of
prison delivery. In Pennsylvania in

185'i there were 1.437 applications

fur pardons, or about five for every

working day of the year, and Git par-

dons were granted.— J'c-

publican.

AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, &c.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

SflAWS, HOODS, NUBIAS A GLOVES.

€ I, O T II I N ««

For Men, Youths’ and Bov’s.

HATS and CAPS for all.
BOOTS and SHOES for Men,

Women mid Children.

(j R O € ERIKS.
Consisting of Hiipire. Tens, Cojfc**;

Hsrups, Molnsses. I’i-|ipi'.r. nplccs,
Touncco, Kerosene Oil, 4c., 4c.

Cash paid for nil kinds of produce.

AARON DU HAN D.
Cliclsen, .Ian. 0. 1878.

CHELSEA

MONEY TO LOAN AT 10 TER CENT.
AXM M, OX APPROVED PAPER.

INTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED for a specitiod time (W^ra
agreement at time of deposit) ns follows:

.ccomodado'
llsil Train..

i U.E. 3 AH
PER : c » IIU

Time i
'WMi-rn Jf«ii

If deposited for One Month,
*< “ “ two “
« “ “ three “
ii u « «

“ « “ twelve “

3 per cent.

4 “ “
K ki li

6 u 44

•> >t U

THE C

Ererj- T
A. AH

AGENCY KOI! SALE OF

Firet Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bouds of the Kortheru Pacific Eailro^

jSaft.. Venattneui ! rro/Unble! j li MI/i? tnrr s> pcnint. ,

Currency interest payable scini-aiiiinully. For sale at par or accrued
interest.

GOLD AND BONDS BOUGHT.
Drnn* Drawn on nny of Hie I’riiuiiml CHIca o*

EiigRinil, Ireland, Cermaiiy and ITnnee,
Payable In liotd.

RAT
1

PLANING MILL,
Chelsea, - Michigan.

—1

rwri Jrir ^

WHITE A XEGUS,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all riis-

cripUnna of

PLANED LUMBER,

Jan. - 1873.

Drugs Drugs !

And oilier Joiner work. Lumber
Muirliol, Planed. Suwed, Uc-
Sawed ami olhcrwlsc worked

lo order.

REGULATOR

Special attention paid in

Scroll Sawing and Turning.
C. White, R- - Naur*.

Chcleca, Oct. 1». 1871. 34>-

GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN

la Loin ms,
'i Gutumn,
Column.

Ten Dues

Cud* in -
'.ear.

Notion i

limi j no m
Iwgsl ait

l All total

’ quarterly.

• be p»id in

Notice i

Drain

Ailvml

; before flu

' lo have U

at Tiir.

L. TICHENOR,

auce, and without permitting them

to make a statement, they were hung

to a lamp post immediately in front

of the starion. A strong detachment

of soldiers arrived on the spot, but

as the crowd quickly dispersed no

arrests wo.ro made.

On the following day Charles Dc-

fiamc, steward, and Oscar Isuira,

second assistant engineer of the

British steamer Williams, were-m inn-

ing, and as news of the lynching had

retched the officers of the steamer

they at once proceeded to the police

station, where they found the bodies

of Deflame and Ultra. The captain

testified that both men bore excellent

characters and had been f.o intimate

friends that they hud sworn never to

part. Dellmne was an extreme fa-

natic concerning the Protestant
religion. He had once before in
Snulbiiniptoii narrowly (-.waped death

while insulting some strict adherents

of the Church of Rome, and a simi-

lar difficulty led to his and his

friend's nn timely death. The two
men hud some two years ago obtained

their respective positions on the

Williams, mid arrived at Alexandria

only two days prior to that fatal day.

On the 24th of December they
went ashore, and in the afternoon

entered the Sailors’ Home. Alphonso

Burrey, a young monk, entered
Quite a number of men were in the

dining and adjoining bar-room, and

in (| ay rushed toward him to receive

his blessings. Father Burrey had

just returned from n funeral, and was

inev Hjuuuu u/ wmomsv ...... ̂ —
Intake Indians for Hi return of sixty
horses taken from the Modocs since
the first fight, and it was agreed that
the horses should ho returned. Gen.
Canbv told the party he desired pence
but was ready for war. .The Pence
Commissioners declined lo hold a
conference at the place designated by

Captain Jack.

Eow to Cure a Cold.

State Ncwh.

Chinese labor is to bo introduced

in the, Saginaw Valley.

There are 30 or 40 eases of small-
pox reported in Monterey.

Joseph Adams, of Marshall, broke
his neck Monday by fulling down
sluir*. .

There is in Alpena a child aged six
months, whose grand-parents, mimed
Gcrnac, are not quite 31 years old.

Wenonn is making strennons ef-
forts to secure the new car shops of
the Detroit and Buy City Railroad.

A musk'jffiongc was recently raunlit

in Peru Marquette Lake which
weighed 138 ponnds,and was six feet

four, inches in length.

Towns River is filled with logs for
about a mile from its month. The
lumber business is more brisk than
it has been for some years before.

John T. Hoyt, one of the pioneers
nf Eaton comity, and for ninny years
a resident of Bellevue., died at his
residence in Seattle, Washington
Territory, recently.

Ddwin Soule, of Waterford, was a
few days ago attacked with bleeding
at the nose, which, in spite of medi-
cal treatment, caused his death sev-

eral days ago.

Francis DeFoc, one of the oldest
residents iff Bav City, has recently
been greatly afflicted by losses in his> • i J If I .1 .... Iia-f 1 r.

ii hoot to visit the lady of the house, ( family. Several days ago, his wife
. . ~ 1* 1 ..... 1 f/k 1 c.tnlis fitnff

itmiuu » ip*v hie. ^s ...... ... Mtiiiuj. - -o *

«** - *»*«* iiL M“e
and goon afterwards lier son and his

' grandson, a hoy of six years.

was closely observing the crowd

around the monk, and, suddenly

turning toward Laura, said, “These

confounded fools,” when a fierec-

looking Egyptian, who uiifortunatcly

understood English, trauslntcd tho

remark to the by-stnnders. The
common Egyptian never forgives nu

ins-ilt to his religion. Knives were

drawn, and a rush made toward the

strangers. Laura and Defiame were

Bv the explosion of a kerosene ne ig now thoroughly cured, iind fall

, .._ r. ---- to cut this mil. and to keep it where

it can be readily fonnd when danger

One of onr citizens who has been

troubled with a severe cold on the
lungs, effected his recovery in the

following simple man nor : He boiled

a little bonnet and lio&rlioufld to-

gether, mid drank freely of the ten

before going to lied. The next day

ne took five pilla, put one kind of

plaster on his breast, another under

liis arms, and still another on his

back. Under advice from an expe-

rienced old lady, he tookull these off

with an oyster knife in the afternoon,

and slapped on h mustard paste in-

stead. His mother put some onion

drafts on his feel and gave him a

lump of tar to swallow. Then he
put some hot bricks to his feet, and

went to bed. Next morning another

old lady came in with a bottle of

goose oil, and gave him a dose iff it

in a quill, and an aunt arrived about

the same lime from Bethel, with a

bundle of sweet fern which she made

into a lea, ami .gave him every half

hour until noon, when he look u big

dose of suits. After dinner his wife,

who had seen a fine old lady of great

experience in doctoring, on Franklin

street, gave him two pills of her own

make, about the size of mi English

walnut and of a similar shape, mid

two teiblespoonfuls of home-made

balsam to keep them down. He
took a half-pint of hot rum at the
suggestion of nn old sea captain in

the next house, and steamed his legs

with an alcohol bath. At this crisis

two of the neighbors arrived, who
saw at once that his blood was out of

order and gave him half a gallon of

speannint tea, and a big dose of cas-

tor oil. Before going to bed he look

eight of a new kind of pills, wrapped

about his neck a flannel soaked in

hot vinegar and salt, and had feath-

ers bffrnt on a shovel in his room.

He is now thoroughly cured, and full

For over FORT Y Y E A US UiU

PURELY VEGETABLE
UYBR MKDICINK I'M proved lo !« Hie

CHEAT t mil.lXK SPECIFIC

for Liver Comi.lftlnt and It* pamf'il off-
soring, Dyspepsia, (Vmsllpalion Jaundice.

IfiillinUB mtucks, Sick Hemladie, Colic.
Depression of Spirit'. Soar Stomach,
Uearllinrn, Chill' and Fever. A" . Ac.
Alter vears nl careful experiment*. In

a area, and "^..1 temamh we now

WOULD respectfully call the aUenliim
A A Ilf Ihc rilizcnx of Chelsea and vicin-

ity. in hi* large ami well selected stock of

0HELSEA DRUG STORE
w ar.LT.isa

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.

At priCCt Unit defy competition 1

ALWAYS ON HASH

Pure Wines & Liquors,

fipf: _

I^OltT WAYNE, JACKSOSj Tlictc ,

AND SAGINAW UAll.BOAD.

DeeimlHT. 1872
The iiinst direct route to

r/.Vt V.VA .1 77 .l.v/1 YJTOiM
virmttnui. miladm.piu, nM‘- \
TiMom:. wAytusGTos, axd i • 
au. r IMS .<on ii am> * I l1**

sol riiw'ns'i. 1 Y/ b.

*nnk Hr
TRAINS KfX RY CHTCAUO TIME-

TR Allis C/WAG sovru.

Turv.Uv
full moo

Boots & Shoes
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which he offers at the

LOWEST CASH BRICES.

Mr. TIOll F.XOlt now niters an

For medleinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos
Cigars, Fine Toilet H-aps, IJrilshsa,

I’urf'iim ries. Dye Wood*, Dye,
Stnir*, Yankee Notinnf , a huge

and mieet stock.

Prescriptions carefufiy prepared at
nil hours.

THE PREPARED.
A Lhiiild form of SIMMONS’ LIV Lit

HRliUI.ATOB, eonUilnlng all bs wonder-
fui and valuable properties, and offer it m

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price as before,) $ L00 per
package. Sent by mall. PUM.

tsr CAUTION JjH
n,iv nn Fowdereor prepared SIMMONS’

LIVER BEOULATOIt nnlessln our en-
graved wrapper, with Trademark, Stamp
and Signature unbroken. None other is

genuine.
J. H. ZEIUN & CO.,

M.vCOX, Oa., and I'HILADELrirlA.

For sale by Glazier & Armstrong. Chel-
sea, Mich. ‘ Tt-4‘J.

htylef, just received direct from the
iiminifacturers.

IW Farmers ami 1’livricluns will Iind
my slock of meiliciiies coniplele, warranted
genuine, ami of the Inul iiuallly.

sjr RemUliher Hie plare— I HE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Chelsea, Oct. 13. 1871. 2-ly

Statioks Mail Exp. JotiTk

Jackson ____ 7:13 A. 51. 4:t0r ' .12:22f«

Hanover — 7.54 5:50 HK> I
Jutu-'vllle .. 8:25 5:50 1:30 j
Reading.... 8:55 5: 12

Fremont... . 0.32 3:55

Angola ..... D.D3 7:M
I’lousant Lake 10.05 7:47
Hummll — 10:17 7:59

Wat.rloo ... ,10-JJil 8:15
Auburn ..... .10:17 8.20

Fort Waiync. 11:45 9:25

rmfianapous t!:ff) f. U. 10:30 A. K.
Cincinnati . . . 8:50 ...

LoulBvillc .. .10:45 10:45 r. u-

crtxnprTioXfL

A r Four Wavnr-IYIi!i Pittsl-arg. Ki
YVayneA' Chicago; Toledo, Wabash?:

T o.
I. M
the U
'Vcdnei
11*11, K

G,

Work mado to Order out of tka -pjg jSJT] ST.I k Y .

Boat Stosk, and Wairaatei

to give Satisfaction.

S5F" Repairing done to order on

abort notice.

BRIGGS & BROTHER’S
U.UJSTRATRG

FLORAL AVORK
FOR JANfARY. ISTS.NOM' OUT. Is

Stork : Three doors south nf It. Keiapfa

Hardware store,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.
vi_47 L. TiciiEsrOit.

i

Cbtil.

TAM
vJ t.a
nverO

w cMerni fort \\ ayne, si uncle «
ii:iiinii. and nncimuiii, Richmouy.a
Fort Wayne Railnuds.

W. A. ERNST, Supt- J

J. H. FOLEY, G. ii’1 Ticket AgL
llocviiitier 22, JSi'.’. _

r;
Hie

Mich.

J

xr--—

TO THE AFFLICTED.

ARMINOTON. Kelcclic

Dr. A. B. WUSSEOAV,
Surgeon & Mechanical

1SB1TSST.
OFFICE : Second Floor, Union llloek,

(West End) over I’. A. Keeler's Store.lutkc, Mteli.

...... ..... . ...... .... ....... . JhWfl (i
at * 7.15 and 'KAO a. m . ;5:45 and ^ 
i.m.: for Dexter al ( ttel p. m. v ni:w 1

Trains run by Chicago tinio. which l* ---
inlntitc* slowir than Deiroil time.

‘ Daily exupl Sundays. * Daily. )

BUfd a* a Quarterly. The fnnr indihera

TAIL G. V. ARMINOTON, Ee'
i / Phvsielnn, niter his protSMlonul scr-
vices to the citizens of Chelsea and vicin-
ity. Doelor A. has successfully treated

CUUOMC DISEASES.
fur more than twenty years. He will give
Ms siH-e'ml attention In Disease* Of the
Lung*, nnil Liver, Scrofula. Fever Sores,
Chronic Sore Eyes. Female Weakness,

1'RAAK STAFF AIM, Jr.

U I B E 1 1 1 111,

.•cat to any address, hy midi, for 2J! cents. l:|irnmc pore- - - - - , , .General Dchility, I'll roll u: Aifi-elmns ol the
The richest and mod instructive lUii'lnilcil gjnIn,lcll Sen'OUS Affeelions.t'alarrh. etc.
— - — - - His exauilnalion will be thonuigh and his

TyjyOI'hD announce lo the citizens of

and Descriptive Floral Oniilc ever pnh

heil. Those of our patrons who ordered

Seeds Ja»l yfortiid were rrediled with 25

, ms, will receive the four Quarterlies for

1873. Those who order Seed' lids year

will lie credited wiili n Mihscriplioii for

The January number contains

opinion candid.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

If,' Consultation Free. _/£i

Office: Gorner Summit! mid Main

Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

August 8, 1872.

.Vlirlii^aii Central Kallrotid. .

Jan. 13, 1878. j

Expr-^ss Trains leave Detroit forChWB

m
all ».

Many r*iuiuii\ a. uunj.
(Daily excepi Satunbya ami bnndffiP: «
{On v^/.lHi'lavs onlv to JnckflCD. 1 {.UP
Expn.- Trains arrive, from C'UlagO ') Thea
20 and 0.15 p. in.. 646 mid 3.38 » rj • —
an Dexter at 8:15 a. m. ,i X 1
Sleepin-T Cars, with luxurious bcddlwj | j

vie., on night trains. i I'i,-,

Ruttan's VniUlatorsand Heaters on ^trains. J

For detail* as to Int- mndiate shine*’;
suige*. Ac., see posters In public place*, 1

H. L. SARGENT, Gen. Sup’l. Chkrfj
C.H. HURD, AsstGcn. Snp’t Del

"a
Che

/ a HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
V I Oi l 1872.

I]
Hon
Cig.

fori

Trains will h ave 'Windsor, O. W. 1L.......... r than Detre|
. , ChelseaBnd vieinily, that I '- keep

cimslantlv on blind, all sizes and slyh s ol
ready made Collins, of his own maiiefae-
ture,‘ ami also of eastern make. Dears in
attendance on short notice.

Terms CO days, or five per cent, off for

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Oct. 12, 1871. 2-ly

1871

(vvldeh is 12 minutes faster
time) ns follows: 4

Ailnntie K.vpre's, Daily ......... 8A5 *• .

Day Express ................... 7:20*-'
(Haiti. Sundays exeeplod) .

Detroit E.xpiees ............... I2.-0OA*,
(Dailx rxeept Sunday'.) ,

N Y. Express .................. 0:40 F-^j

(Kiiiis D.iilv. Sunilavn exeeptrel.)
The Railway' Kerrv li.-ivn* Detroit

Iruit lime) foot of Third slreel, 3:15 A-•• — - - - •  - ..... .

1

marly -100 ENGRAVINGS, two superb

COLORED PI.ATE6,sullnhh.- for framing

and also TINTED PLATES nf our got-

geonsFInnil Chrotnos; information rcla-

liw lo Flowers, Vegelahie*, A-e.. and Ih'dr

cultivation, and all such matter as was

county, was set on fire on Monday
night, and banted to the ground. A
sou of Mr. Smith, aged fourlceti
vears, perished in the flames, and
Mrs. Smith was no badly burned that

her life is despaired of.

At 4 o’clock Wednesday morning,

formerly found in our Annual Catalogue.

You will miss It if you Older SEEDS lie.

threatens.— DanJury News.

A Faii.hi.ks* Sfousk.— The fol-
lowing from tho Detroit Free Press

fore seeing liUIUOS A lUtO.'s Qu irlerly.

strangers, imm.. ..... ..... ...... ... ........

xvell aware of their danger, and, re- u Pullm.m sleeping-ear, full of pas-

t rraling to Ihc end of t he romn’drew | | "ij^, on^thc Ch tei^'an.i
their pistols and fired. At HH® ver) Michigan Lake Shore Railroad. The
wMOMff ibe vo img monk had foroed I paswn/p-w Jxwelv ««a/>e«l before the

trying to prevenl bloodshed, received

the fatal shots himself. The nutlior-

We clinllengc eimi;' iritnm nn (|iinllly of

Sen) And prices amt si/.-s fu pnekels. Our

.. ..... e ... ................. ....... CALENDAR ADVANCE BIIEET and
may prow advantageous to that class j i;,r ,k7s.’’ m-.u free,

which approves of marrying in haste 
and repenting til leisure: A fine

ities have ordered a rigid investiga-

tion, hot, according to the way justice

their baggage and some of their
clothing. The origin of the fire is
unknown. Tho loss is probably
830,000.

PROF. F0N OVER’S
Home WrK inp; Leiwom.
IF YOU WISH in acquire a rapid and
1 elegant handwriting ut home, send for
n package of

POOF. CO.tOVEU’* HOUR WHHISO LESSORS,
which contains the same instrocllow you
nrdiimrlly pay from in 8-5 for. Each
package contains a set ol beautifully wnj-
ten copies, with liill inslructions for their
use, mill also a betralifut piece of engraved
wn nourishing. These uopica are not Bit-
graved, hnl written expressly fur the apiili-
cnnlliv Prof, J.S. Conover, whose well
known reputation throughout Uils Slate ns
one of Hie most skillful pi omen of the ngo
is n sulilcicnl guaranty Hint Um- copies and
Inslruclipps will he lirsl-ehus. One of
llirse packages will he sent by mail lo any
address, on receipt of Filly 4 « nl«.

Address, j. s. CONOVER,ai-Om Coldwater Mich.

IIOVEY & SOX,
XI AN l- PACTUBKR8 OF

Oarriagaa, Buggies, Wagons, and

Sloighs

/\Y every slyle, made of the best mule-
rial ami WARRANTED.

V
en
Cn
M

taisn y vm a nil n»i * vn, «a.-«iF
Foot of Tiiinl street. 111 7:10 A. Jt., 11*-.
LOO I- n. Foot nf llrusli street ut 7:‘-N -

M.. Uk3n A. M., ami 11:411 !'. II. i

Trains arrive al Wimlsnr at 7:00
nun a. v , 5:15 f. M. mid 8:45 r. si. ^

Ciiinpuav's Pi**< tiger and Ticket OOej
corner nl JetlcfSHiii avenue and flits'*street. .,i'

W K Mrtn, Oen. Snp’l, Hamilton. Ct,
F’. K. Nxciw. West'n I’nss. Agent, Del*1

(
La
II.

M

1
1
P
h
u

A I.AltOE STOCK or

FinUlicd Work <'on*tiii»t-
ly on hand.

Repairing of nil kinds at the LOWEST
rates, nt the old stand of

WOOD RUOTHFHS,
MAIN STREET, - Opposite Fnrnare

1 1 S3

mmBOO^
\CE^

«*«««-« V -Mi w Foil rl^

FI XX V SIDE ofriIV*lf
M)o I ‘age-, 250 lingmilnp*- |
A startling expose of Medical Hniah*

of the tout ami present. It ventipej
Quarks. I’ravelin : Doclors, Noled Fetm
Client.-, Fortune Tellers and Metlhinifcjjy

is handlediu Egypt, tho result thereof

The Jnekson liquor sellers, having

may be easily told.

Noncr.— The Farmcra’ Association will

hold on adjourn'd Meeting at tho School

been beaten in the court*, are rereng-

looking young woman, mini oil Mary

Lee, formerly Mary Du vis, left fur

her home in Delaware, Ontario, Sat-

urday, having been deserted in this

city by Iter husband. It was a cose

of loro ut first sight and a marriage

within two weeks alter acquaintance.

The man is a travelling agent for a

crockery house, and the wife is the

daughter of a farmer. He reinv-
ented that he was wealthy, liigliljn

Address, BRIGGS A DUO.,

Seedsmen nnd Florieta. Rochester. N. Y

CLYDESDALE
I V/ashiwg Compound.

p lit I F l VO Fit BLOOD.

Seeds, Plants, Trees -prepaid by

Mail.

gin - Interesilng mirnilivii. of Nutcil D'
-ieinn'. It reve:il- -urtllng secret*, v
ii iiivnlual'le to nil. Wc give cxclttj;

ing thiTii selves by painting tho
houses of prominent terapernnoe men
in that city with a tarry compound.
This oporutinn is perfunned bv them

now an nujourmw mwiiiig «. m under cover of (Itirktiess. In (Ic., mid the girl bec.tmc

ASffi&IT.

II B ,TiAxr« “'Vv hvnnl

Hr new piicwrf detcrlptirr Gttklagm of
Clioiee Flower* mid Garden Eceil',25 sorts
of either for 81 : new nnd choice varieties
of Fruit nnd Ornamental Trees. Bhrubs. i

Evergreens, Roses. Grapes, Lilies, Stimlj ; 1

l-'mita, lion mi uuil Rnrdcr I'lants nnd i

ilulln; one vinr grnftul Fntit Trees for) q
mailing, Freiit filoCksof nil kinds; Hedge ^
Plnti's. Ac ; the most complete nssnrlmciit
In the country, will lie tietit griills to nny
phiin ndilress vvllli I’. 0. box. True Cn|>e
Cod C’nitiberry for npland or lowland. 8<1

For 8 tile.

rpilK milwcrlbcr will sell nt private mile.
his re'Sldcnce, one mih- south of& III lim WMircilV':. Hill* ...

Sylvan Centre, 4 COWS nod 2 HORSES
it i: iMk'Flr

Uyli-.n March 13 l»r

per 1000 ; Vi per Iff'; prepaid by mail.
Trade List In denier'. Scciison Coinmira

ion. Agents wanted-

3. a. WATSOX, OM Cclesy
Nursorioa and Scad Waiokoaso,

For Scrofula, SerofuluUt tlfi-

CUJCJ of the Ryu. or Scr-.f-

ut.l i'll onyfiirvi,

Anv disease or emplic-i, of
the Skin, disease of the Liv
er, Itluumnlism, Dim pies.
Old Soros, Ulcers, Rroki-n
Down Constitiilimis, Syphi-
lis, or any (Bschsi depi naing
on a depraved conilltion of
the Il!ood,try

Dr 4’ route’s
SY RUT OK

POKE HOOT.
It has the medicinal prop

erty of Poke combined w ith
a preparation of Inin which
goes a I once into Hie blood,
prrfbrnu'itg l/o- nr- "I rapM
and wondcrfnl enres

territory and llbcml commltsion*. ‘j
eireular- and terms address the piihli-41”

J. II 1(11(11 A HYDE.
Hartford, Conn, or Chicago, I11

AGENTS WANTED for tlo
(s It 17 VI’ IXDI MTltlE^j
OF THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages and 300 Eiigravin/
Writleti In 2i’ Eiuinnit Authors, IncloJ?
JOHN U. GOI'GII am. HOUAOh

GREELEY.
Thisworki* u complete history ol,

liraticlie.- of industry, and In a comPjj
i-iioy I'lopedin of arts nnd miinufacWji
One ne cn I sold 133 copies In eight
niintlirr Mild 908 In two weeks. Ppccin'C
-1-111 I’m e on reccipl of stamp.
J. It Itl ltlt A- HYDE, l*nhlislicni,

Hurlford, e’onn., or Chicago, *"

me nine simin m *aw*sv..vU — ----- "F7777~''. Ask vimr Dniggl-t for Dr. Uro'ik’a Com-
' PlyTROUth, Mass. Estahlislioi ponnd Hvrnp of i’oke Root- lake ii and In

:: U 1842. «l | hejil-'d '

Ilv a popjj
Author, rr$j\ XEW ROOK ^4 uthor, m".

rwi'ly in h fpw wFfks. ivliow0^
occuro tHrritory, fhotiltl apply at onco. j

J. It. RtTUl A- 11TDE, I’ubli‘if
JlAmroiui, Cons., or Chicago, U1'



M. C. R. R. TIRE TABLE.

i jRite®
 P‘««nKt'r Trains on the Alichigan Cen-
»r»l IUilr.mil will leave Oh cl sea Station
,M follows: 001X0 WKST.

. Sl«il Train ................... S.58 *.K.

Accomodation ................ 8:55 V. u
••vctiing EspraN ............. H:3U n. u.

OOWU KABT.
Accomodation, ............... 8:57 A. M.
Mail Train .................. 8:55|MI.

H. E. 8MM1EST, Gen. Sup'L Chicago.KB C H. IlUIlp, Aic’l Oen.Bop'jJaScl.

Time or<Toaln|: the Mali.
f WMtn l&H ..... . ........ S.w .t. v.

itno (bjjEaitdii " ............... 11:50 1’. M.j Geo. J. CnotfEU., roalmastcr.

873.
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C&shitf-

I THE OHELSEA HERALD,

(Tllltlll DIRECTOR!'.

CiniKreKmioituI Church,
Rev. M. Fhaxklin. Uervicca at lOVj

a. m. ami U r. it. Social meeUng Thursday
evening at (1:30 Sunday School at 1. it.

Huiillal Church,
Rev. L.C. rATntson,!., Services at 10^

A. v. and 7 f. M. I'rayar meeting
Friday at 7 i\ u. Sunday School II! M

SI. li. Church.
Rev. Wit. R. Hoi-t Pallor. Se'rvlces at

I0i; a m. and 7 v. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at .

u'clock. Sunday School iinmedlately
after morning aervlcea.

Catholic Church.
Rev. .1. Vam Genii-. Horvicc* every-

tliint Sumtay in the rnoatiV, ai 10'/ .t. y.
Sunday Scluadetrciy Sunday at II o clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Woi.r. Serrlccs every third

Smidav.

aiIro*3

iccru

t-8 Ol

KS0«

AD.

; ts rtmusHKH
Ereri Thursday Horning by
A. Alii atm, Chelsea, Mich.

RATES OK ADVERTISING.
1 Week. I Month. lYear.

 aqnarc, $l.nu Jil.ift) $15.00
H tkilumn, 4 00 S.0t) 25.00
'i Cufumn, 7.<X1 td.tw 40J/0
’ Column. 10.00 15.00 75.00
Tea lines or less is considered. me iintnre.

Citdj in " HusineM Directory" $5.00 |>er
-ear.

Nalleea in “ local Column'' 10 cents a

lln«; no notice for less than 50 cents.

Legal advertisement.! at Stalnte |irie..».

All Ineid yearly ndvertlsements arc due
quarterly. Transient advertisements most

Le paid in advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deaths Inserted

fratii.

Advertisers must hand in their favors
hetun- 0 o'cloc . Monday evening. In order

to have them appear In that wcek’a issue.

Tliese terms will he strictly adhered to.

BUSIMiSS UIRKCTOBV

f|
i

rtMK- {

A
fV'lVR liWltfiR No. 150 OF

F. & A. M., \vill meet at Mn-
»'mic Rail in regular communication on
fuivlay Evenings nn or preceding e.ai:h
ull moon. Wm. Mmitin. $«• »-,

BRIEF M E X T I 0 S .

ar AH hull I gentle Spring.

gp Gentle (!) March Brcerea ore tlie

order ol Hie day.

fgr Visiting cards neatly printed at this

office.

HT The next local sensation will he
'April Fool." _
HT Alter 'he >st nf "eit Icllcr

postage will lie but two cents.

1%- We call attention to the dress-mak-

ing card of Mrs. Slew art on third pnfie.

A cttlarrlial affection similar to Hie

cpaontic is affecting tin- jierqde of Chelsea

HP Smoking will kill lice on planta;
l.ut for hoya u fine toutli comb is muni ef-

fective.

HT Last Saturday morning our town
was visited with ft thunder and lightning

storm; which indicates an early spring

i?Tlt is truly wonderful— the nramint

nf business dial G. H. Coleman is doing,
since he oainuiouccd on die cash li.isis.

Hr We judge by die quantity of Visit-
ing cards we get to print now days, that
the country schools were drawing to a

oluso.

I null*

Arc
.•22r*
1:00

180
1 O. OF O. F. The Regular Weekly
* • Meeting of Veriior l.ndge No. 85 <d
V'.c L U. of O. F will take place every
weilneadivv evening at (1'3 n’elock at their

''•H. Bast aids Main street'
A Bt.»ctat»T. N. G.

Respite ok Fostkii.— In consequence of

some facts connected with tlio conviction

of Foster, Just presented to tho Governor,

he has directed the Sheriff of the city and

county of Now York, to suspend the exe-
cution of the sentence until Friday the 21st

instant.

fy There will lie an auction sale on
Wednesday, March 2tlh, 1878, at Hie resi-

dence of L. P. Wheeler, consisting of a

two-story brick liniiae, household furniture,

top buggy, a sett of double ho mess, and

other articles too numerous to mention.

Ira Cushman. Salesman.

HTlt is held by the post-olHcc depart
menl that Ilia recent rfccfsfon ofr5e A tor

ncy-Gcncnl, that double postage should

not lie coll.-cled at ofllccs of delivery on

unpaid portions of letter*, partly prepaid

by at leant .me full rale, docs not apply to

mailable matter of Hie third eJass. namely,

pamphlets, occasional publications, maga-

zines, unsealed circulars, book*, manu-

scripts, etc.

HT A railroad corporation with a roul
lias been discovered In Massachusetts. One

of its clerks In the freight duparlmcnl at

R os ton was taken ill in a suburban town,
ami a few days Ago they nlliudieil to u

through train a special «r fitted with ex-
tra springs to prevent jarring, and stopped,

contrary to custom, ni .this way station,
looklilm on board, and carried him through

to Ids homo in Fairltarcn without clianga

or cliargc.

Attention la. called to the aucliou

aula of J. h Mitchell, of Lima Centre, on
Tuesday, Marcli 25Hi, 1873. Mr. 51. is

going to sell some of the purest hlnml of

horses, sheep and cattle, that cun lie found

in the State. We advise all those Bnmen
who Intend to purchase Hie pure genuine

stock, slaiuld not fail to he on hand on Ural

day: as they may nevet get another such
a chance. Onr friend Ira Cushman is the

salesman, mid as he says himself, gre«t

bargains may he cxpedol.

HT When a lien lays an -egg she cackles.
It is Len-nalurc. When n man gets in a
new slock of goods, Itis humiui for him to

crow over it. When Hie hen cackles, poo-

|dc know that she lias laid in some fresh
stock, nml feels rulher iprouil of it. When

( 0 ill M E u 1 1 A I' .

Obalcoa _ Murkot.
CvrrectfJ In IDwd Hn't.

Giiki.sea, Mar. 20, 1873.

Wheat, ̂Vhltc, Vliu" . . . • 1 COifi 1 H]

Wheat, Re.1, V l>u ....... 1 £

Cloveu 9r.Et». ¥ hn ...... < 60® C 00
Tntornv Seed, bu ..... , „ * 5“
Deans V hit ............. 1 25® 7.

Potatoes, ^ hit .......... J®® 1 V!
A i-pi.es, ercon, jl bu ...... 80® 611

do dried, fi Ih ......
lloSEV, ̂ 7 111 .............

Iturri: . ............ ....

J ’we rav —Chickens, f' lb,

i.Aim.P tb ...............
Tamow, V Ih ...........

Hams, V' !>>••••• ........
Fdoui.mnta, lb ........
E«o«, '(it do/. ..............
Hl-XE, live » cwt ........
Siikep, live 7> cwl .......
Ho-'S. live, fl cwl... ......

Wont, P . .............. . 8 00
CrntNUEimiKS, 1:1 bu ...... 2 i«@ » <»

4®
15®
18®

fi®
0®

fl

15
8 50® 4 00
S 00@ 5 OO
8 oo® :< fi'i

•i 00

PM10B and SlMiB,

CHARLES WINES,
Agent for tlie sab: nf the

J. ESTEY 4 CO.’S ORGANS,
CHICK KRING & SONS,

HAINES BRO.’S, AND
I’EIRSON’S CELEBRATED

PIANOS, PIANO STOOLS,
4c., 4c., &c.

r jr Pianos and Organs tuneal 'nuJ re-
paired. All orders left with C. H. Kcinpf.
will he promptly attended to.

Ckulsea, 51lch.. Fob. 20. 1873.

LEGAL NOTICES.

KticrilPH nhIt.

OTATK OF MICIIIGAN. County

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in
\ > the conditions of a certain mort-
gage tirade and executed by George D,
Mill and Frauds A. Hill, to Iran nil Foster,
bearing date the 28th day of November,
A. D. 1870. and recorded in the office of
the Register nf Deeds for the county of
Washtenaw, and Slate of .Alichigan, in liber
48 of mortgages, on page 328, on Hie 80th
day of Nov ember, A. D 1870 ; and whereas
by the terms of said mortgage Hie moneys
secured thereby were made payable with
interest according to the lenns and condi-
tions of a certain bond, executed by said
George D. Hill and Fntneia A. Hill, to said
l.anrdl Foster, to wlilch said mortgage Is

o,. collateral; ami nherras by the terms and
.q, coiidllitms of said bond, and also of said
7,, I mortgage, it was expressly agreed tliai
7 JshonJi) any default he made In Hie pay
~ I menl of any in*tn!mcnt of interest, on the
i I nmney aceiind by said bund and mortgage,
5 I and should thesiinie remain due ami un-

paid for the space of one hundred mid
twontv days, then soumcli of tltcprinci|«il
sum ns remained unpaid with all arrearage
of Interest thereon, slionld at the option of
said mortgagee or obligee become and be
due and payable immediately thereafter ;
and whereas default haa been made in the
payment ol an instalment of interest due
on said bond and mortgage, and the. same
having remained due ami unpaid for more
than one hundred ami twenty days, and
said obligee a-.ul mortgagee hnniigdeclnrcd
the n.’.v.V "f the JJrtflriya) sum, mid all
arrearages of interest secured by said
mortgage tolraveliecimic due and payable;
and whereas bv the terma and cqndltlons
of raid murlmu-e il was further expressly
agreed, that if any t*X« or n'lessmenU
onlinarv or extraordinary should accrue
and remain unpaid on tlie prctnlae* therein
dcscrlbi'd or any purl thereof, the said
mortgagee might pay the same ami the
amount so paid with interest thereon nt
the rale drawn by the principal sum.
slionld become und he an additional amount
secured by said mortgage; and whereas
default has been made in the payment ol
taxes assessed upon said mortgaged prem-
ises; mid win Teas there la now due and
unpaid r.s aforesaid for principal and Inter-
est and uxes, paid by said mortgagee by
reason of the default m Hie jiaymctit thereof
as aforesaid, tlie sum of three Ibnnsnnd
ai.vrn hundred and aevenly dollars mid
Lwentv-llve cents, and no suit or proeci d-
ing cither at law or In equity having been
taken to recover the same or any part
thereof. Now therefore notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage.! shall sell at
public auction at the south front door of

< n e: i. s r. A

BOOT •«” SHOE
1 f 0 B I *

epm: undersigned would respectfully am
i. uounee to the citizens of ciiebta and
vicinity, to their large and well selected
stock of

mwm m® mm&,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which they offer ut the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

B. .1. RILIJKGS. Jr.
DEAI.ER IN

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And a gensral assvortracnl of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AGRICULTURAL TMVLRMEXTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT AND OILS,

DOORS, SASH BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.,

And will keep nn hand at all limes, a
good Mipplv from tlie flret-clas! manu-
ieciorits of the Culled Statis, such ai the

liEGISLATUBE,
And

men Homo,

....... . ..... , ______ - . is
ported into Chelrea, by our merel.anl tailor, Idawa his Irmupel in the newspaper*, pco- thc’rij,j„ Isaac Jlagoon, j number one. north ol l lunge three, in in.

_ __ , t . . .... Ml onn — t-..-.... •l..it lin 1 1 > J ^iei>w> I III n IV ml llllllll t. _ !— ..^<1 • ̂  tins Fnlli «\V IVUl I Il'iH'-MlIOIl !•! Oil : Clll !,I <

tvT Broadway Spring atyle of gentle-
men's dress silk hats, lias just Been i:n the oiavluttl opat> bis »ew sly leu, and

O H-y* ttnd
... FO 1,1751 AN. General Eire

. „ 'and Marine Inauraiira; Agent. OUlce
»t Chd.w, Dreg .S'wre Goto-.

.T'BES XI. JIAKT1N. Attorney at
v l-w. OWcc : lit the nrw bnnK WOCR.
*nur liudWs ̂ rocVry stor«-, ObL'lsu.r Mu ll.

.Ill^, 'I' 8 II AW, M. Di' Phy*ician and Snr
! 1 « rend. Ome.i.oiul nu-ldflucc onpositi

• Upb I

STS

layb i

i Hie
„ genii. Otlicuand rialdouce opposit
Ijto, Hongregatibnid Qhureh, Giiki.ska,
raieh. IJvIl, ruipaidlud I', at all honrs.

T'VU, v. AlIXIISOTOSi, F.elee-
V "c Phyrieian. Ofilce: Corner Buin-
hdtaad Main streets, Chelsea, Mich. 13

fr '' Ti;R!NmT,l., Atlorney and
•Oonnsellor at Law Office in the

®ew brick Mock, Main at.. Chelsea, Mich.

dhk

n

itk*'.

^ j
lirsf.

Hi«!

ctre;

4
k. r

*

OODFItllY 11 Ol)
V* Clfclsca, Midi. Wv- OiTotiv,
1 roprietor. Lirery furnished on ap
Hiution. " v2-

TfENKT MtLlsBK Baker
* * and Confectioner. Dread. Crackere,
1 «*, Cakes, ('siidies, Ac., kept enimtaiuly

.hand. Bakeiy on Liberty street,
Chelsea, Midi.

IT X. SMITH. Dealer in Mjooj
f A* Book., 7‘ov Boofct, Aihinns, Sr.’i-
'Oirary and Wall Paper, Tnleaeco and
V'gMJ, Ciudiiq, Ac., In new brick block,
‘"ntirrly orcuplrd by G. J. CrowdL

I) J. HII,I,IX«S. Dealer ill Ktnves,
* '•llarilware; Tin and Sheet Iron M are,
bjuve Fiiml.lung Gmals. 4e. Store on
bd'erty street, Chelsea, Midi.

\\7ILKI\M>\* HOl.M US, deal-
’ ' era ill Dry Goods, Oroceni-u. Crock-

J'rt.CUvs-wari Hoots A Shoes, Clutlitlig.
' >1'! Wallpaper. Window -shades, etc..
Main street, t-lidsea, Mich.

( pr.KI. tri A <-K<M» KI.F., J)cy)-
" * era in Fancy and Sf.ph- Dry Goods,
Ladles- Dr. su Goods, Dnnls and Shoes,
i'ab and Caps, Groceries. Crockery Sc.,
Liberty street, ('bolaea, Midi.

_____ __ Billiard

Porter, Edinburg

Mr. J. N. Priester, who now wears one.

ty Winter not only “lingers in Un-
lap of Spring," but Spring acts as H.ougb

She was not at all offended at his caresses,

and rather encouraged his lingering.

UfTR “lady render" wants to know
who ts tlie handsomest young man in
Chelsea!' Can't sny! Very easy to tell

who is Hie pretlittl girl.

IST There ore more contcmpiati-d im-

provements ami more business changes in

tide v illage this year, than Iras been known

for any tingle season In the Inst decade.

[$r An Iowa speculator has locked a

lurgi- lurin entirely with geese with n view

to ulUmatc fcntlier beds, whidt he tlilnks

will in. WIT bcUer Ilian any other invest-

ment in Hist climate.

tw A niimunnnit, weighing between
flflecn and sixteen tons, of wliile marblu_

from the Rutland quanies, lias been ereelrd

at Ridlston, to Hie memory of Senator

Isaiah Blood. __
Hf~ Those intending to build lids season,

will do well to call id the lumber yard of

Wm. 8. Wim-gar, and purchase their build-
ing material. He can furnish lumber
Cheaper than any other lumber yard in

town.

Mntnoit ok Fashion. — All those in want
of new clothes, should not fail Id visit the

tailor shop of J. N. 1’riistler. to see the

latest fiishion. and obtain a nent lining suit

Ballsfiicllon guaranteed to nil that Call.

nr 'Hie snow is so deep in the fares ts

of Vena out Ural nood-cuttcni eannol ply

their vocation, SB J fanners in many parts
of the State are rediirod to burning their

fences for fuel.

pie know that lie has Mine Hung on hanil
Mil/ 1'< ic-irlh airerKsmj Blow your own

trmnpcl once in« a while. It won’t liurt

you or the trumped either.

IjOok Hubp. !— TIium will hen large
auctiun sale on tin: preciisi* of 8. J. Chase,

Hire.- miles south of Ob -lsca. on the Man-

chester road, on Thursday, Mercli 87lh.
1873. eoniilUng .if hnrscs, cattle, tine wool

slnvp, forming iinphnDents, etc. We nil
vise nil farmers who attend to purchase,
not to miss this rare opportunity. Ira

Cushman, Salesman.

HT An excluutge rays Mr. Jones, of
Oshkosh, heard it itiliinaled on the street
the Other day Hint he was henpecked. He

went home and Ihnubed Ids wife, tore tip

two or three of her l«cst dresses, opened
the doors and windows in the house, and

sat down in the parior with Ids feet on the ;
centre lahle, among n collection of choice

hook*, and smoked Ids pipe. Hr thinks
[he world is convinced now that he is boss

of that ranch.

L,UT.i;l.l. FoSTElt, Mortgagee.
LaWKKXCE * Sawvkb, Alt'ys for Jlort-

west nnarlcr of section four, north-east
quarter of smith-east quarter nf section
tivc, south part, west half of the north-
west quarter Of section four, south pari,
cast half of north-cast quarter of sec-
tion five, containing one hundred and fitly-
four m-rea of land, more or less, m the.

township nf Bridgewater, county nml Stale
aforesaid ; also, one house ami lot. side city
mad, village of Manchester, section one.
town four, south of range three east,
jVashle.iraw county. State of Michigan :
which uliorc described property t straff
sell at the outer south door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, at public
auction to the highest ladder, on Hie JS.I
day of March. A. D. 1873, nt 11 o clock x

U., nf sjiicl day. ,

Dntnl, Ann Arl»or, lUn. 1873.
MYRON WEBB. Sheriff.

20 By M. FwiMtso. Depnly Shenff

Nlorl^agc Wale.

I \T. VAULT having been made in
I / condition of a certain indotitnre

gageo.

.nortsase Sale.

TNE FAULT liaving been made in Hie
IJ conditions of n mortgage exeented ..... .......
bv William H. «'latk to Benjamin Y. \ iGRICULTURAI. WAREIIOt'SK. one
Wevmoutli. hearing date the 80lh day of , ?l,mh „f 4 Townsend's

a n 1RM *tml rftCiirihMi m lliu ___ ...j oi..... tt i'Ka.i-.—

Messrs. LAIRD * TOWNSEND now
offers an entire new stock ol Genii , bsdii *
und Children's wear of the latest styles, just
received direct from the manufacturers.

All work Entrusted to tlieir care

will receive Prompt Attention,

and Warranted to giro

Satisfaction.

tST Repairing done to enter on short

notice.

Sitor At liio comer store, formerly
Occupied by Aaron Durand.

liAlltll .V TOWSfSESD,
Chelsea, Hit'll.

v2-348m

FARMERS ATTEITTI01T I

T AM now preimre'! to offer Ibebesl
J.ns8ortmenl of AoiuotiLXPitAi. Im-
plrmkntS ever offered in (Itis nmr-
kv-t. I keep or Imitd, the following,
viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SnOVELPLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS.
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAK KS, and A foil tMMliqent of I.oeUs, Knob*, and.. n-k.- Door Trimtnltr; Plated Won- and Cut-
CO^iBSXIill Xi AC. HI N 8-.S. of allilnds. Toilet 8ot‘; ami Japan

: Ware always on hand. We 01  prepared
j IC ."I li at price! =a low at an^ Hvnu in

nr Special attention paid to Repairing, j .tffe/nfan.

and a full assortment of lepaire for Pious'

on hand.

mmm mm i

He culls especial attention to his
slock of

COO A' STOVES, PARLOR STOVES
and General thus, FumUhing Gik'-.U,

Alio, Horse. «lnH-a, Horacslioo Nails, Toe
Calk*, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,

Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair.
Axles, Springs, Spoken. Rent Sniffs

of every description.

And Every Ikin'! und by Caniaft i/u):ert.

Faro Troughs ami SPOUTING nut
in) npoil the .Short- st Notice and

ai LOW KATES.

C1TA queer malrinoilial nitiddle has
just been settled in Herkimer county, N.
Y. A certain ox-nhiTiff nf Ural comity,

June. A. D . 1858. and recorded in tin:
offico of the Register of (*«/»- fi.-r >1 iwA-
leiuivv Oonntv. Mlolilgan. on tlie 7th day
of March. A. D. 1800. in liber 20. of mort-
gages on page 515. mid duly assigned by
s'aM Briijamin F. Weymontlt to WlHlan-
II Chflkiiis.bv nssigniiieiit bearing date tii

l llh linv of October. I). 1S72. mid 1
! forded in the office of tin: sai l Registi
of Deeds for Washtenaw (kmuty, tin Hi
2d dnv of Jamiury, A. 1). 1373. in liber li.
of assignment of mortgage* on page 53o.
by vvlilcli delimit tin- power of sale con-
tained in sai l mortgage Iras become 0|K:r-
ative. on wliicli mortgage there » clainieil
to he due nt this date tlie sum nf eigiil
hundred und six dollars, and no suit or.
pr.,01 niing at law. or in chancery liavina
hem instituted to recover the drill secured |
by sa iii murigagi', or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained

Vji.Hii ruuui ••!•!! -i »» • ....... ...
Bool and Slioe Store, Main *t., Chelsea.

b. r. Tunic.
March 27. 1872.

was unfaithful to him. and wrote her

sharp letter about it : her reply was equally

sharp, and stung liiui into bringing suit

against her paramour for destroying the

peao- nf Ids family. Before the suit was
concluded, the paramour took Hie woman

in orlcaeu, made nml cxcoutfjl by l ri\nk

stall'nn, Jr., and U-na his wife, to Brooks
& Adams, liearing date twenty-second day
of August, A. R.. 1370. and recorded in the
office of Hie Register of Deeds of 'pidile-
,-awrounty and Shite of .Miehigan iulihcr ̂  lliC ......
4;'. of mortgages, onpage in sniJ m0„we. and of tin- statute m
dayof Septcmh.-J.lKO.and by reraMB of ( ^ mil(,u on,| provided, said

• ' . .......... ..... ...... .. r“l mortgage will la- foreclosed on Saturday,
[lie twelflh day of April next, at 11wlio pawed much of Us time taPbll^: ...................

phia. received inforuoUon Hint his wife j having n-mnined duc Bail unijaid b-r Hit- . i|„, "forenocii of that day, a;....... ’ -------- -- space of i.inetv day* the wholc ummun of soul|| lUM)rof Urn Court House, in the

principal and interest , L-itv of Ann Arbor, in said county of
mortgage Iras la-comi. lllM' 'V1'.'-''' ; . WcMemv.v, (said Court Honsc la-lug the.
And the power of sale cinlaiural 1 n said ..1.1CL. „f lh„ ri:n,u r„„r, forsnid'

..... WasMeufiVrt.br sale at public
son of Such di taulls, and the sum ot ten
lumdred and fifty- nine dollars andscveiity-
tivc cents being cloimal m lie due uponcoucltnled, the paramour took the woman flv,. cents being claimal to ho aue upon

to Indiana and procured a divorce for her, said nmrtgage./Itlifidate.if tto noUre for

took her to Ma-aebusctts and |took her to Massaehnsetls and married j „ '.Unraev fee for Hie
her, then took her Imme nml commenced a f„ri,,'|;)#nre liiercof, und no suilorprocci if-

siiil against Ih* sheriff for defumation of m-r In eiraiirerelmvliie lieen in-

liis wife's character. Lrist week lira suits

A MHimi-il.KIHlOK'!*
.‘Vs Hill! Dublin Porter, r.iniiiinrg
' -ile Ain, Oil! Block AU-s eiHistanlly on
['and, nK„ tlie firn-st brand or ("gars,
"nil ter'K Block, up si nits, Clu-Dca. Mich.

I I». I'OSTIvU, Muster
J* • olnmic, Ctirpcnter atwl
""Use and Darn llulldcr.

Me-
Joiitpr,

.“"use am1. Ham llutincr. House* and
bams of every ib-seripHult lioill in the liesl
","1- None hut first class men i-mployral.atj'le.

J.g~ Some one very quietly slipped into
onr office one day last week nml left 15

bound* of fird-chiKS sausage. 1 f we knew

Ivlin it waa we would give tin- individual 11

V puff." As it is wo simply remark. Hie

sausage “ puffed " us.

HP Kuvelopc* printed with your card
In one corner, at this efflen. One misear-

ried letter will often co»t you more (Iran to

print one thousand. No matter how siimll
your business, you can't afford to do with-

out them.

Iff- A 81. Paul, Minn., baby is Hie sub-

ject of habeas corpus sued out hy ids

1 mother hi consequence of his being de-
tained a- collateral w-curity for an unpaid

hoard bill.

nf- We are informed that Messrs Judsoti,

Woods and Taylor, an- going to open a
first class general store about the lirat ol

April next, at the store formerly occupied

by George J.CmVrelL We wish the new

firm sm-cens.

Fxku Fun 8ai.u. — The farm of Thomas
L. Leach, consisting of 80 acres, one and a

half miles north-west of Chelsea, is for

sale, at a Imrgain. Wo advise all those

were both declared. The sheriff received
a verdict of $2,000 for his wife. Hie other

man a verdlel of f lU for his wife's Injured

reputation. Doth parties cry “ quits," and

are glad Hie thing is over.

Tin: .Mans anu Vuk LitfuatuuR.—

c,,unty of Washtenaw), hy falc at poblie
auctiim to the highest bidder, of Hie tin-m ;

isC* desctilicd n said mortgage, wh'cb snitl :

mortgaged premises are ocKrlbe-l in said 1
mortgage, ns follows, viz: All that cer- :

lain piece nr parcel of laud situate, lying !

n.! Mag in the town of Sylvan, in the !

TEN REASONS WHY
AV Fxmilj iltmUit W/W« hUhef

milTTLESEV is fielJS".

Iii all tliese departiuente he la pre-pare-i
to offer special inductmenl* to

Cat* h Customer*!
' tarPleiraeenil end examine my Stock
] before purclrasiug elsewhere.

Store: So v Hi SiN vf l.ihrrty SI.

''liebcn, .1 nnnarv P. 1873.

tst&sxxta&F burgeon.

I I .WING spent imieli time and some
1 L money in acquiring a knowledge of
the liniiits. nsagi-s and heft methods of
111 Hinging the burse, n- -veil as the nature
und rt-siill nt ihsi-usi iiilicrent or acquired
apim Id- -I'lem. ami f'-eling that Hie Ser-
vices of a I’raeiieal Yeti ritrarlan and 8ur-
g.-nn woald le -. ratefully ree' ived and lib-
 rally palrnni/c d hy tin people of this
e.imimiiiilv, 1 will In’ild invselfin rendincss

1 • treat

ill Kinds Of DiSM-sr In Thr llorsf.
Also give inllrnction in

HANDLING. UH FAKING OR
TRAINING TUK YOUNG

01! THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKER.

M - be found at hi* residence, or by en-
1 qulring nt (! H. t'lib urati't Drug Store.

Angus! 8, 1872.

|j«l. * ..... — - - .

adcrlct fcrli«,«»r no inurli or such pan
thereof as shall Ih* hcCussary to -snlinfv tjie
amount due upon said mortgage and costs,
will he sold at public miction to the highest

. ..... bidder, on the -ith day of April next at
The bill to prevent the mailing of obscene j,, h.c forenoon, at tho south

1 ..... ..lii-tivi and advertisements i Hn- rourt himse. ill the city of Ann

< mivLSKA

”3 (foundry.
1 Tn,;   ...... . .... ..... ̂

wll '* “""n “L'a m r.s of land. Iiemg lira land (rah nled to Ato.-i, .. ,iK W dijwia ret Mg 1 fonll il„- „ ..I CU.-ls.-a and vicitl-
posyrr of sale therein containen ine prein    „ vv,iu,U In li.e L ulled Stales - n^'i ; '

yivan. m I oe J tet.—Jf rv.',1 rrli.-r-r I.V unro ^rriBHIOU.
rotintv of Wnshteiravv, in the State ofi otiollo « Cholera MorUua m 1: ainmei.
Michigan, iM-ing the cast half of the north- '[‘netue.^linV^
west quarter nt section number menu 1 ,^11.
seven, in township numb.r two. wmlli of 1 no.

i'll-- at law nor ill chancery havltlgWii in-
stiluteil to recover Hie debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part liiercof. Notice is
.. v ... (.nM.isis mvrti* 1I..11 b-iiii .

drecribctl !„ tho mortgage, andltertn- fXrbflicc ' , SlStVu.t.V.;
(Jiiulwa. 3Ui:h. Stli, ISii). | Dthi-li U a rawtIM’il. iMH.il., .... ...... ... ,

WlU.lA'-i II. t 'vi.Kiss, Assignee.
G. W. Tviimu-i 1- Att'y for Assignee.

, .. ....... «ttllBi. f mine a n-
BOB^JO. ani to 'V Vann- Cilia miiilh

I 111' uni i'» ----- ---- f'lCVCU OClOCK ''I lliu l(in,II<»iii,ai m*’ hi'mih

b,(l,ks papers, aitielna. and advcrtiscincob. 1 „|- ihe court house, in the city of Ann

Ingly deposit* or causea to be deposited for L.jib,.,) ,,, rollovvs, to-vvit: Lot intmi'ei

mailing or delivery’; obscene ar.ielc-s, pub- 1 \

Herat ions, or adverusoments in the po.t- ( ' riiu,.|. Also, a strip of land

I'rook's

office, and the |H-raon who, In “ pureiianci-

of any plan or scheme for disposing” of
any of Hie Indecent books or articles ad-

vertised, takes them from the nails, are
alike deemed guilty of a high mWemcanor,

and on conviction shall lie lined from ?lAb

til $5,000 with costs or Imprisoned at hard

of Chelsea village. Also. 11 strip ofland
four reds wide ttorili and sotltli. nnd ex-
tending tiie vvliolc length east nnd west
Iving south, and aiHoining Hn- south side
of the following describial lands, to wit:
Commencing oil the half quarlei line thlr-
teen ehnliw and eighty-five links north,
one degree west, from Hie south-easi . -nr-

mw Ilf the Soutli-WIKI quarter of thesniith-
east iiiiiirter of section number twelve.

]1 V AN TASSKI., I'rfictimt!
lAa Mitsoti. All kimls of MIk-oii
JVnrk. vi/.: HlonO Work, Itriek Work,
otuivo find Ornamental Plii-ili-rmg. Hi -l
denee on (.'liun-ti ••'Ir.-el, first door w-*l of
'be M. E. 1 :i„irch. Conlrnrls solicited.

LbeUea. Mieh.. Mar. d, 18*;L

\f Ith rOATi;*., IHotoitruphcr,
*-» Galls the mtcntlon of tlie people, ol a,,,,-, .. ....... . ........ - ......

CIlBlm-a mill rlelnllv. to I11T fine ''fiot"- , luimiUue to purrlrasi-a farm ill Hie sul.urle,

« «... **«. .« <«
vialicrv p*u*' is* ..... ......

Gems and oil *iz.-s of I'lioingraplis, and
will rurnish fr limes as etu ap «* ran
'"find in Hu- county A perfect iki-ucss
"arrant, d Gnller V in the new bnek bhick,
Main .v,-r, Vhil-vi

Ml I.IJElt. Ilriiyuun . Smarinl
rtl. a Kent ion giving to moving Unuse
bold Furniture, Pianos. Sewing Mschim s,
privuii- bn off rure. ctr.

.K]\ nri* Sir ilw ntnivc left "I llie wt\\*
'I’-liot of Uinkley vt Slype, will receive

I'foiupi attention. - ,1rt'10

f \U\S. STKINBAFIl, Msnnfae-
turtriutd Dealer in llarneas, baddies,

dollars, Bridles. Whip*. Hallers. Flynets,
Ilia like IS Gitrrycomlw Hmslin.. and every 
thing usiullv finind inn well regulated
Harness Ks| ildistimelll AH work wor-
ranted. Repairing done to order. Phop
Fourth door West of Kempt s Hardware
Store. Bargains for Gash

'heists, Sick. i'2-1

of the town, to st-cure it Immedlately.

A Wotinro TBK Wisi-— All those in

dohled to the linn of L. Rahcock A- Co.,
arc requested to caff iMavnlateiyMlthvlDr

the same. By so doing limy will save
iroiililc and ex|H-nse. Tlie hooks arc kept

a, Wood lire's 4 Uo.'s store, in Masonic

building

Chelsea, Marcli 20, 1873.

IfT Marriage ami Denth notices, arc

inserted in the Hmalu, fi«: of charge;
but we are unable to go alioul the town
nml county, gathering up ouch matter;

hence wo liope people wishing to give pub-

licity to their matiimtmlel Mhnnv, or
have their deoil remembcrc-l. will him J in

their rotlcre.

one di'gie-s east, four 'chains and fifry-slx
links. Ill, nee north one degree west, one
chair ami thirteen links, on the half qitar
1. r line to the place of beginning, all m
mid village of L'lielsM, county nnd Hint,

aforesaid-
Dated .limitary 2d, lb'1'.

Bhooks 4 ADAMS. Mortgagees
A. J. Sawvet, Att'y for Morlgageea.

to $-ri,(M» Ml in cons, w iiniiriwiiieii ui . ..... ^ 1(|||ir,Pr nf soctmn number twelve.
labor from one to ten years, or both, In the |ow,isliip numlier tan sotitliof range lliree, i

iiu-n-ttoii of the <Murt east, nml running thence north eighty -one
dis. relion Ottm rtmr . degrees w-rt. four drains and thirty six
The Journal of boimwrw remarks Hint , thence sou Hi nine degree* west, one

this bill '' ladles ont justice nil around, ^inand ttvelveijnks.lheneesouth^ghtyj
The tiewspap-r pulilislicr who abeks Hie
meditated crimes by printing lira adver-

tisimenta, knowing, as he well knows-

tlieir actual nature, ami deposits his paper
in the mails, is, hy a fair construction, also

espnsed In the penalties. And every knave
in the country who retails the offensive
publications nr articles, also puls his for.!

in Hie trap. There is good reason to hope !

that Hie law against sending indecent eir-

eularr, packages, and advertisements
tlirougii the mails will do very imieli to

break up the infernal trade, fur it is mostly

on Hie inexperience of country people that

the rascals fatten By f»r Hie larger share

nf their gains comes threap h the mails.

Cut off from the Post-office nnd from ad-

vertising in newspapers which circulate ont

of the city, they will find their business

1111 profitable, mid for tlie most part quit il."

ISTThe railroad traveler will find a
remedy Hint U pleasant and perfectly harm-
less. and a sure preventive of Ihe evil effects

from Constipation or change of water and
diet hr a:- inf Simmons' Liver Regulator.

wine of Tar. |

TEN YEARS

omon, and ra lli- V urn of Llto.itiu
_Jr b nf incdculiMc wh>'- , , . ,

eth.-ll »ill ren.-ic Mil d fom ivr S «e i.< « . . •w.-Hrir.. ’x -rr
win reato»K • •••••• - ,

__ ___ _ _ jrw «Jn»w u« »**nie iwffMrncd ».tirr

ily. Hi 1 lin y are mnv prepared to make,
i tlie short' -t notice,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Thcii plow patterns, (three diff rent
it .-I. have I- ni Ujt-i! by n great nuiaLir

— OF A —
PUBLIC TEST

Hus proved

Ur. Crook’*

WINE or

T A It .

I ZStst "
i It will bm«s the wrTn'*.. __ _

Oth —It will curt the PllOOind HBmQf-
rhod l nl difficult^. i

Oth.- Il will cure con Itlpnllon and I

tlie Iw-rU rrtful*f 1« wW o»>o ivic the ««
ofSummor Co mplntnt ardDyoinjU^o- I

fit'lmSfsto th'oYTvo? e' '«IOy
Ratie.a "s ratfBurn >1111 Mi m a genenl
RsaUlasor nf lie ryotni. . :

Wkraulai dame Uic lb— ».ih Fuaar and
Wat»r 10 a winv-oiaoafull smt )'•“
h*xe a plo aiinnt ton io. ,

Wftmlev? il>yfiixMM Cufc> fi n. uer hc«t.c.
NVhUllcMy AciicCurf i/v

unsu ificy fin vc' flc'-'ii pn'tnifTrii'Oif

A P E R F 10 1 T S U 0 C E S S.

Coujrh Granule e. peg boltlf. ^
Sold by all diw^ifra an«i »

Ont* of the nuite rc-cunt ntlncliincnu to
tho Vtmndry, l* u

FINE NE’,7 LATHE,
t u.iut wenn* imTuirotl to rtouH kiuftfontn*
r.MKlNti “* imfl MOW., .1 1 hi 4*i* u» TFltir.SHINO mid MOW-

. ....... 1 nt; M ah 1 1 N K8, mtil it will pay ntld *AV0an ra»<> . r -^ntods - c*.*!-! ft*r fnrnier^ t" tr\ us in this jhar*
IthlUirirj Prop. 5 '1. • Tolrdo, O. I ilciilnr. ns wo tr iKv it a

For sale by ti. I! t trail, \Yc will nuik-Ml an object, to farmer*
v1-'5 _ Lllf-I.S- ’ MtCM. _ in give ns :i erall. mid examine our plow*,

Wilireiv* Auti-F . itc! | hewre purehiiiing elsewlicrti.

To have more merit
than any ni miliar | in-
paralloii cv«r offered
tlie publie.

and^M^r^^e'S The Great rhuf^, .Ms Medicine , ^ side of Railroad,

iroif Lonai, perfonuiBg tlie most remark*- j been uiundea wiHi iinhounded siicccm j I-rib-rty Street, opposite Hot e\ s

Cnlrif. Chronic Cottfflis^ I I Cftr,iuB- SiK,r'
ll effertiially cimw Uiem all.

Asthma and Hronchitis.
Has cured so many cases it has
been pronounced a specific for
these complaint/.

For pains in Brea-l. Side or I'-ai'k,
. — - : _____ _ _ = — “ Gr.iv- 1 or Kidney Discnse.

Disf-itfos of the Frinnry ('irgans.
j .Innndicr-, or any Liver Uoinplaini.

mms mims. lli,>t„,Sl,r,ti;rTo;‘i:.""“ ....... .

- -n' , . Restores tho Aptielili-

A I US. STEW 4 IM . having strengthens the System,
111 removed two doors east of t<- Restun
II. Coleman’s Drug store, will with Mis*
Denman carry on dress making in all its
branches: also, spring sacques and suits nf
every description, and will spare no pains
in giving satisfaction. Please cal! and see.

Chelsea, March Ofi, 1673. Cm

Bin-Head*, Card* and

cheap at tbi* office

ti Periodic in are sting and breaking up

tlio pf rioduity of Chill* ; as a reliable tonic

in bracing the system and giving lone to

the motor und sensory nerves; and as an

efficient, sure and speedy cliologognc in

exp lling Vitiated hillinus secretions from

Hie system and in estnlilisliing tlie hcaltlit

• icretnry {imetions of the liver, tph en nml

kidneys.

ft if cwtr.'v anti *{.-7- lr ihe irealmmi id

ail Malarial Fevers, and i? ricommeint.i!

tn pliysieians for every age— /or the i«/uai

and the adult.

The Celebrated Argyle Billers are dis

tlngnisheil for timir nnll-badiaiiHliim pro

CnElRKA, -

Mi-Ntay
May fi, 1873.

- Mick.

A' ISotsford-

A HOOK roil THE MIM.IOV.

Marriage* ® .v ts rB Ut ph.^
1 T i O Ot-i *i»r**a»*'It«a«UU»f Ml

Utr«t 4D--4 trrtfi ! r*c ' *‘r« .uH pwratta*

1 ‘ - */;** >*+*•***&/?
i*' '--A* 4A-t i I'fiiHfisfiifik*^
• r i; s l 'trfii.t siiU-.ts.ti|Ut« »x.*l C U *"*LI IC N* l*;l k £44r IMA

M4k»y at 1 Oat tftl4 (fiKif M'-.f abOll ttl frCSU.

Restores th-- Weak and
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and - _ , , , ,

Indigestion, pertlea, because they usurp the place ,.i bail

Prevents Malqrinua Fevers, iUi him'f,‘1

Gives Tone to vottr System. iTbev are safe am! pleasant.

Try Dr. Crook’fi Wino ofTar. ForMleh?nn
I - — - — — -- — - - i jjv- owls the time to sn'iseriiie for

Call at the llntann office ftw your , uIB,LP, the brat fsrtilv reading
rosters done j ehv.p^rlnHng, ̂ All^nchra of^ob work | "srf "a (V Only $1 fr. per year

rT.rTxv.

3 li* Al^arocA#* kt.t ».titi* • 1 k ;>nlrUffi
,11 Ulfiikd-gtfiilwi il V -

. fil.v.r, v.r*.
. -M tKci.ll UU ik4 fit-
l co lh» •*<.•«« of xl» |»B*
i.-i.-.s*. *»-i ffiic<4 U»i M

»». * fi w f w>wtrt ftr nfir C—u.
-. .. . r. D.ij-Aatnj.S**.
UlUfettl.

Kctiw to tho A£i::el ssi CnfertuiU.
»«frr«fiM*'.i<!f ta tto-uru-i «».•••» •U*i»«nU« la

KU'ia i-a, t: • . wt asiui fimy fntt Di.
1«ll* • - * n m»iuf JIWI Mr1"'____ _____ ________ _ _______ . ---- •tUyUf
*1* ’ h ^ fi 4o*blfi We«r« «f
r*tr. ti-y-.-i l. t-rt «r a f u.-»i u-i

........... ..... ......... fitt I '* < fifiC*
• •iMlM-Ml*1'' ttkftfti If O.soa fis*l.Uii—<j U

0-:e a 1 ,-a ..f ?-• UR l^kl* omfr•»< ft lb.



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

At tho aimiul iurriin^ nf I he htm hholih rn

Ilf tho lliu'im IVlflo nulroul, at Now Vork, thu
follonluff 7!oiiril of Ulioctom won oloctuli
Horaoo F.rtoik, Jnlm riinT, AO|;n«n« Srholl.
n»kr« Amu., Olivor Ainco. Hiilacnr Iilllon, •!.
t3. Itii.hiiell, ElinUs AUiih, IUiv.II E. ICiili-
hilii*, 1'. (Itiiiliio Itp\tpr, K. II. lukar. Jonoph
IticluinlfiHi, flcorRO H. IlooJoIn, I'twlonik
Ni 'kereou. «U'I 0. K Cli.juu.n ____ A tiaiu on
the I'.n Itimillu limit lull olT 1 hr tnrk nut Ur
fimn l’iltrhiirt;li1 o few dttn >eo. mid a nmn-
lior of luwiongont wci» aononBlr lujnml.

TueaoTmimont Diredont of tho Union I’a-
rlito railroad. M noetllltf in lleitilon, roocnllr,

rcoloi'tod Ifurai'o F. Clark, PrcRldant ; John
liiilf, Viro I'roaldont; and 1!. II. RoUInlL S«-
kptan' and Tirarin nr. . . . (inn. FmniniL naja In*
fian In* kiinnlediio of tin* frainlntoni traiuun'-onlnlj;

thin" ultli aliicn ro|mrli* fO'In 1’nrin Into oou-
noetod Ida uaun* ____ Judgo Itlatiliford, of Now
York, ha« oujoi ..... I rroilil Mnliilior from part-
htfi witli any of in. pm parly unlil tho rlaims of
rill* aldmv Cl JamiM Fn*k, Jr., to ‘JO, DUD otiaina
of "tixk ai o ailjii liralnl upon.

In tho raoo ol John Bcaniiell, Unliclod for
murdorlii Now York, tlm jury worn nnahlo In

asroc -aoren of then) heinp in favor of hang-
ing, and lira for ar-initta! on tho ground of
iiiHaniiy — Now YorV a'U;i‘ii* npimint that
tho varioiin ti» l"-i nnluna of tho city con
tcniplnle a goiuiial Htrikc al an early day." Tho
F.lglil-IIctur I^aguo claim to have 5lui,UC») in
tin* treaemy. and nay they liave doubled their

Ilia

tin a ur eiiico tho atmgglo of laa*. year.

Tnr Now York YYroej olatini lliat Mrn. ]*ul-
nuin receivoil $10,000 for rigning tho pclition

to Got. Ilu aakiug for the ronmiuLatinn of tho

rnnteniisot Fowler, tho murderer of her Imi*-
hand.

Tin: New York Hoard of Ap|>ortionmenl haw
aiitlioriaod tho iwiua of Imiuh in $,'1,800,000 for

widening and paring Itreadway ..... There are

no town than woven mnrdoreiw In tho Now York
Tondm who eliuni In In* inwano. . . .Henry A.
IteJInwi., t hief Jnelieo of Now- llampwliini,
Man found dead In Ida bod. al Coucom, the
other uioniiug. Ho wan 70 yean* old.
rn|*po-ed lie died of heart dlwcaao.

Tho Woat.
A Tli.tix wan thrown fnnu llin truck t.y

hroken rail, near Chelnca, Iowa, tho other
day, hy which three iiaawengom were badly

hmlectl — A aalnon-lcepcr al Ottawa, 111.,
hao hern fined fin and had hin Uooun ravoked
fur ticilmg liipii'r to minnn*. A rightoouw
jodgmeul.

Titr. Judge of the Uiueinuili I'olico Court
waa cowhided, thu other day, hy tho wife of a
Rambler. . . .Tho I'eaeo ( Vimminfiononi have al

hut Hticeeedotl in haring an iiilerriea with
Capt. Jack, Hhack-Naety Jim, Bcar-Faenl
tliarlio, and othom of t lie Modoc*, who bavo
niado their rouiilrv wo hot fur Iho while wd-
tlere, and Hie re-ull han inn proved eatiefae-
I'wy. The Indiana having rejected tho prof-
leied lermi*. Iho eiiininauding olheor han ev-
preaewl hin ilelenninatinn te* accept no temin
Jj,.* ------- it. . .* ,
hut micimdltiunal wurreieler ____ Gon. Cary II.
Fry. Cldel I'ayiuaetoi ol lha Military Diviwion
of the Pacific, died at Rvn Franeln'O recently.

. . A territile euduinter occurred in ttie unto-
rioim ijuarter of Cldcago known aa IIrMgo]iort,
lawt week, iH'twern two policemon and wit vd-
laiuonn raueluk whieli rcwulle*! iu tlio killing
of two of tlio latter, and the aumitiMaouiuling
of onn ol tho |K)licenien.

Tire Newport and Cincinnati ISridgo Com-
pany haw brought anil for $J57,0fl0 damage*

againwt tho Unite*:! Stalew. Tho gruimd of

I heir complain! iw tlio aetioii of Cougretm re-
fiidring a diango in the conntructiou ol lb*-
bridge after the novennnent Ini approved
tho plami — A widow named Nancr Imnxton
and her adopted daughter, 12 yearn old, woio
found dead in lied in their homo at Mattoou.
111., a low dayn ago. ail h their Utroata cut from
ear to ear. Anon of Hie murdered woman
wan arre-ted on nnnpiinnii uf having committed
tlio deed.

In Trumhull comity, Ohio, tlio oilier day. a
Party of yonng rowilica, who were engaged In
tlio dlaropnUthlo hueinena of eorenailing an
aged euu|ie, ju-t marrieil, with tin puna, worn
trnileil In a nliowrr of nulphnrio acid by tlm
irate brSdo. Half a dor.en rye* wero iw'nna-
nontly caiiiiguldied, acveral Mlita of rloUmn
mined, ami a number of hitlmrlo gmul-lnoking
face, disfignred for lifo, ...Mr. Col fa I wanac-
eonled an niilliuniaatic roroptlou i*y inn old
fniiuiln of Houtli llend, who turned nut in largo
numbora to wokiomo liim home. They cumot
penmado thomadven that lie in not an innocent
and much almnod man — 't lio Modoc war may
In) regarded aw at an end, Capt. Jack went
word to Gen. Ciuiliy. llin other day, that ho ac-
cepted Urn I cram of peace, under whirl* tlio
wav agon aurmndered tliomneiven an piinouomuf
war ami counonl to lot thutiovnrnmnnt provide
for their comfort, in future. To thin end, thu
Modoc chieftain orders tlm Federal com-
mander to meet him with ttugimn, and to have
tents erected fur Iho accommodation of tlio
tritie.

Mrwnenw of Congroee from Ohio wIh> voted
in faver of an incToaao of llidr aalarice have
1*000 censured by Hm Hiato I.cgiHlnlnrn liy a
vote of 74 to fi... Small-pox is raging to a
fearful oxl.’iil in tlio different town* of San
Polo county, Utah. ‘1 lie religious prejudice of
Hie people prevents (lie prewence of proper
medical Mwiataiico ... .Tim epizootic lias reacliod
I.'« Angeles, Cal., on its westward rambles.
... .Tlio Speaker nf tho Ylanltnha Legislature
was roooiifly decoyed from liiahuiiHo hy a moh
at niidtuglil ami laired and foaiiiere*!. It is
tliooght tlio outrage waw i)er)ictralo*l Lvom-
ployoe of tho Hudson Ray Company, wim
wore greatly iureoseil at a toclmleal ruling of
tho Speakei wtiieh dafeatoit a lull inlliointaruet
11 f, that iviriKiration. . . J. F, Narter, of Non-
ark, N. J., waa recently robbed at tlio .Maltceou
House, in Chicago, of a latchc! conlaining
$5,0)0 worth of jewelry.

Thomas Wnem s, of Winchoeter, HI., tlm
Other ilay Block a red-hot jsilor into a dilapi-

dated IsimlMilioll, just for tlio fuu of (lie
tUilifi. It wont otr, and ao did Mr. AYetister,
lint mit to glory. His injuries are frightful to
is’iiold, hut lie will probably recover.... A
fiightfnl accident oecurml near Grand lta|*hl»,
Mich., recently, front llm evploeion of a Kero-
sene lamp at lint residence of M. O. Bndth.
Mrs. Bndtlt was hnnied to death, ami herhns-
hand was so lialiily htirnnil uliilo trying lusavo

l i« fi

fanw nf profwring charges of immorality
against him.... At Halislitry, Md., roeetiily,
uoorgo Hall, sgrd IS, sliol iloa*l Amelia Shirk-
ley, aged 14. because slut lull failed to answer
a letter ho liad written to hrr, in whiei* lie
'* (dllll Itien lltVaa **told his love.'

Tho Falla City Tobacco Rank, al lsmisvlllc,
Ky„ was entcml tiy l.urglara a fe.w niglits ago,
ami robbed nf sjiocial deptwitn to the aiiumnl

of $12,000 or firi,OOU. . .George W. Hall, tlio
young man who killed Miss SboUey, al Holis-
biiry. M*! , has oinled his own earner bv thniw-
Ing liimsrlf under lim wheels of a 'railroad

Tllr. lupM l.y tho imrglarl/lug of the Falla
City Tol jwvo Rank, of Ixminvillo, turna out to

liave laicu much larger tliau wan at first aup-

poecil. All tlio .Trtfersnnvillo railroad bonds,
the Hhort Line railroad bonds, ami Iho Now
Albany city lionda aro missing, amounting,
probably, to over $101,000.... Tlte Inst tail on
ilia “ _ ' 'Texan Central railroad, connecting it willi

the JllsHonri, Kansas amt Texas road, at lioui-
aon, Toias, Ins been laid, end there is now un-
broken railway countetion between New York
and Galveston.

Washington.
Nor a single bill containing a sulieidy or a

land grant <*l any description paused dnring
tlio lato sosninn of Congress ____ A AYasliiiigtou

correspondont writes Hist there is mui-h can-
vassing thorn as to the Preiddeiitial policy to
Isi pursued with rogsnl lo Folcral app|Kiint-
nuuits. On this point the autfaeritics arocon-
Uirtiiig. 8*imc frienrls of the President claim
that he will makn mineroua cliangos thn*ng li-
mit Um country, osiiecially aiming post maulers
and rullocbirs ; whilo .it hors aro confident
that. With lint few exceptions, tho present in-
ramtientn will ho roamsiintod for a second

hat thereterm. ...It in asserted that llicro will not bo a
!“"«« ,Cal*iii0t. change, willi Uio oieoptien,
i'ossibly, of 3Ir. IViulwnll ____ Levi F. Lnckv,

of Illinois, is tiencoforth to pcrfnntf the lune-ot Illinois, is tii-ncofortii to |ierforto tho lui
tim.B of Private Secretary ol Iho Fraaidrait

Junut 1’masu has sent the ten shares of

ilisnwnnl Credit UohUier stock that wore
bandied about between Kelley and Ames to

United States Treasurer Spinner, who is to sell
them. With accumulated dividends, for the
benefit of tho eonseienro fnnd of tho Treasury*

•  - H |»nntlierll*tiTtly stated that the iWi-
ilrnt will send but very few anpulntniriits to
too Senate this session ____ J. It. Stewart, Hie
coiilumaeioiw Credit MohUier wilin-ss. lias
Iwonght snit against Speaker lliaiuo and Hie

•nns of ths llouso for fatso iw-Sergciuit-at-Anni
prieomuont. Ii« clainin damages to the
amontii of $100,000.... It is elated that ills
not His intention of UioHeerelaryof Iho Treas-
ury to innate the currency hy keeping out
permanently any part nf tho $41,000,01X1 Icgal-

toinhir tosorvo, though ho still adheres flnnlv
to tlio conviction that ho lias (he right to make
nss Of lids reserve, and will do so. temporarily,

should tlm exigencies of tlio puldio bilorcsl re-
ouire it. . . .Senator Hnuini'r was in Ills seat in
the Senate tlio other day.,, , . — Hla health has
vastly unproved.

Tun Cmigrrasiiien wlio voted thomselvos
$5,01X1 extra salary have been imploring Hie

disbursing ollirer of the llouso for their
meiiry, but it seems they have ran against
sung. Thu Comptroller hue decided that tlio
law is so hxisrly worded tliat bo dors not feel
aiiUinriTcd to draw a warrant fur the amount,
ine xmmiut whieli the law nsjucres for in-
creased pay for tho Congress just ended is
exsi'llx $1,055,000. ...Runt, Piatt, the pul-
Itsher o| the YYashinghm CaullaL save Hie
imhio of the city atoifiiol the sale nf tho extra
edition of his pajicr containing a burlcequo ac-

ecimt of tho maiignral festivities. .. .It Is
nuts u eil at the caj.ltal that Franco has de-
manded the suneuder of Gen. Prom out ____
Beiiai or t iiainllor Hie other day mado his first
and new tv-arrived grautbon a proaout of $30,.
000. rlie President has sent the following
nominal ioua to tho Henalc : G. P. Walmought
Collector of Custonia at Cuyahoga. Oldn. 1'oel'
1'“ “? Jnmcs 1|. Oogawen, Tituarilk Pa.;
V M Tav or lleUeviUn, HL ; Miihaei Piggotl,
guiisy. III. J Hdllam C. Cowley, .Manchiitcr,
Iona ; M. K. Smith, Ionia, Mieh. ; Z. II. Hone
Slonnio, Midi.; 51. H. Gunong, Fort Aikin-
eou. lYux. ; Chas. F-fidingcr, Slanilowne, Win.
Oeergc Jeromo, Colloc«or of On Homs, Detroit,
Mich. United Ktatea Marshals - J. It. Honnett,

l**™' Ul»'rirl Of Mielii.au; a H. Camp-
Is'll. Norlheni Rietrict of niluoig; F. A. New-
comb, Eastora Diatriet ol Miseoiiri. A. It
Maynard, United States Altnmey for Mlcbi-

U. A. Ilaboock, Hnrxoyor General of

Waents.iTos swarms xriUi oflicc-eeckcia.
'Yhe greatest rash soeme to lie lor consnlatee.
....The ComiUroller of tho Treasury lim*
finally romo to tho rxinelnulmi that the iu-
creaso of ealarios ran ho paid as autlinrizcd hy

oyer trom tlis biauaghralion hall, aas' dla-
tributed to tho poor . . . . Jamea K. Stuart of
Iowa, lias heen «p|iemtcl Spocial Agent of the

l ostefhcu Demnimcnt . . . .Col. John W. Foster,
of liuliaiia, will succeed Mr. Nelson as Minlit-
tcr lo Mexico,... The following are among
some ol Um appoInttneuU of Cmladom of Im
tenial Rovcmie made iu aiiliel|iatliiii of tho act
Of Rim. 21, iwiahoiialdiig tile oDleen ofAa-
sesror and Assistant Asecreor: Mark Flana-t?11'. "f Michigan; Uan'av It.

0' XkhfMi l Crowlsv
1 . Rake, I ifth District ol Micldgan ; Jan. Fisli-
»«ach, Tenth illiiioln; John ComidL Fourth
'“rSlJr* b*i,oi. Sixth Iowa: Kdward
Sea I.Silloonax I’ennsylviiua; John It. Bowen,
Kightecnih Potineyl vanla i F. IHaliie, Ninth

Itour.ar Domnas, sou of Uio late Stephen A.
Douglas, has liern apiediilcil United States

Marshal for North Carolina ... .Tho President
him declared hie intention ol hereafter making
all apputiitmenls to imsitions in the Torritories
tium the rraidents thereof.

....... ..... e trying
[ns wifo Hist it in feared that ho will aiwavs lo
bhud. and hi*, hands ire pcnuanenlle eriiiiileil.
Hi*) Haines cnnimuiiieated to Ihc hoiis.-, whieli
wits consumed. In the exclUmsut a son, II
years ntd, who w,. nsteep In anoHiiw )iarl ol
the house, was forgnlten, and lie, too, was
hnnied to a cinder ...Mrs. Sal lie Herndon, ol
1 “ro. 111., was biiinod to dealli the other dor,
while kindling s fire willi ksrosmte.

Tho South.
Thf. polltlcd InJldileso iu Ronisltni have

finslly culminated in liloodslmd. Tho Me-
Fnory militia, a few nights ago, attacked the
Third Product Police Station, iu New Or-
leans. Thoy. commenced an iudiscrimhiMs
fituig into the budding, which wue returned bv
Hie p-'hii*. Oon. lladger. CUIe I uf Police’,
with 2tHI Metrnisilitsiin and one piece of ar-
tillery. executed a Hank mi icmcnt on the
initilia. He |»ipporod them lively with grapo-
"h°t, Bealtonug tliem iu every dins llori. The
rami alt n’r foot np one militianmn killed ami
twelve wounded, end uue rinli**ciuan slightly
wound ml. Kiriwoqiieiilly Hie Federal lr< .op.
''»mo upon tho sreno c*I eonfilct, and their
liresonee til l a magical etfeel iu quelling the
Imltigemits. Tlio city in now in ixswossbin of
the trooim. . .Ttio l-.ok-kecpei of ilii, Son th-
orn llniik of Georgia, si .Savannah, in n do-
fanlter to the snimint of $30,04).

The defalcation in the New Orleaiis post-
offiea fig uies Up over $40,000. . . .Tlio New Or-

leans jKiIien mailn s mid, a few nlglile ago, on

thM-Feltiiws' Halh tin* }'U.-i* nf moating of His
MehiMry Imsialature, and anentod Hie Speak-
er ami several members of that body In an-
swer lo a fomnd inquiry from Gov.’McKnery,
Gen. Emory Males ilixt the so i/i ue and arrests

'1 nr. reported sureosres nf ths Carlists In
Spam havs been greatly exaggerated. The
lovernniriit I. taking vigorous measures for

were ",lT"J-l,i‘"'.- **About a dozen paiMu
fimn YYasiiingioii lodeleud'tlie Kidbigg fit»v- ! “imwlnu'w ili^'lp'',, *"'1,,", rS1,,,
emmenj fronx any tiolant interference. The lory In the suhurlei of y,,*' . ‘

«on> rnvlfl wi!h(>ul liiRkRtmkilgODi uullio;-
*ty, him! Ibal ho liizi un npliiion lo otprcP<$
"bout thom ; but tlmt bo i-* uinlor iiif'lruclioua

Thk JYoHidoiil Iihh reappointed the present
Oovernmont Dinctori of the Union i'acifk
Hailread Company for ouo year. Thor are
*!?» Prl« and Junes F. Wilson, of Iowa ; J.M J- " MflUfd. Nehrmaki;
and D. H. Btiddoek, DOIlhahUout. . .Tie preai-
Uent i-«n fieri ug from a oevero cold, contracted
hy e»|KiBUre on Inauguration day. .

Foreign.

A mwoft cornea from London tliat the Mar-
ipnaof I .iirnc and the Princess Lcmiso have

•eparsled because .if inc.mipatibility of tem-

ne*V i*10 *" j11 » relighum retreat
nctr Wmilrtr, and that the Jlareinia hse gone
shniad.. . Tho Carlists every day urowmore
famililalilo in their alinipls to re-reUllish a
ttirone fii Spain. I hey aro now alsmt to ne-
goliato a loan on the ere.|il nf their successes.
Tlilera givss sii illnatrstlon of the nmxllty of
Ills llejsihlu-siihim hy haatenhig to Im the 'Ural

loMcord them hsIUgercnt rights In their as-
“I-*" tho distracted Hpaiurh Ih'piihlle.

Hid haprMfion grows in Iminlou tlutl Don
t.srloa will eucoeod
legs.

.Tillers la again on hie

An sexonudii'o and paramour of Warren, Ike

principal of the Rank nf England faigorioe,
Ins been smaU-d hy (lie Ixmilou ]«.liee, A
large ami, mil of money was foinsl in her
n»m. which she disowned. Tlio clerk of the
swimlleni m also in cnatody, hat neither has

Wirtcmborg, ie doad....Fimr jiersona were
killed and aovoral lujimylat Cnhocnnk, Canada,
reeenlly, hy the explosion of a lioilcr... .Bis-
marck nude a powerful apccch. Hin other ilay.

*er Hoirso nf the Pnii'-lxn Riel Iniu the Upji
support of tlm hill limiting the jniwer of tho
Rnnian Cathollo clergy.

I'amizu fli.mmoNZ has been deleatnl In
tho Rrltish Ilon.-o of Conimons, which hae re-

Joctodhin Inch l.and hill hy a majority of three.

.....An election is to he held in Culia for Depu-
ties lo the Spanish Assembly. .Yiutor Kmanuel
has apiHihited ox-Klng Ahuuleus I.ieutenaiit-
(limcrsl iii the Italian army ____ The Garnian
pa|*ers ridicule and sharply criticise the inaug-
ural a*l dress of President Grant. The
pnpernaak whether inonarahical statue ought
lo keep up diplomatic rdathnm w illis power
whoso cxecutivn thus insults them ...... The
Vorsaillco coiirt-niarHal i luu decreed that
anolticr Communist, Farades, must bo shot.

Flrca.

Maiuir fi. -At I.inroln, HI.; H hnildinga,
including tho office* of the Tri- tt’irklj/ and
Nfa/nmum nowsfiapors. were destroyed ; loss
heavy, and Ineuranea liglit ____ Mismi, Timn.;
loss, ? 15,(88)..,. I. istowrll, Canada; hiss
$10,(881,

M.tiu'if 8.— Al Htosslmrg, Fa.; the tiuslness

portion nf tho town was destroyed, involvinga
loss of $ I0!>, BOO.... Woburn Center, Mass.;
loss, $100,00(1.

Mania H. AlCiiiciimaH.Otiio: loss, $30,000.
....Easton, Pa. : loss, $25, 000.... Clyde, Ohio;

loss, *50,01*1 — Hprin grille, Iowa; loss, $9,000

....Champaign, III.; loss, $20.000. ...South
Rend, Did.; lims, $10,000.

Mxsi u II.— vrpaaubnigh, N. Y. ; loss,

$150,000 — l.ogansfs*rl, ItnL; loss, $5,000.

COXdlSKSS IX DRIEF.

Sr.N XX K — EITBX sresTON.

TnOBKoar, March fi. - The Senalo assem-
bird at neon, all ths Brnaler* tieteg I'rrsvnl. Jems
(Nov.). Ferry (Cl.), amt Wadldxh (N.lt.) were isurn

111 amt tisik Ihdr srats. 8l*snesr (Ala.) also effsred
himself t„ Is* sworn In. Itiyanl ol.jrv-liil, ami a
Inwg dstiate ensurd, but no xelien was rsachret In
the lualltr — Murlou offsiwl a resotiitl**ii (n tin*
rfirrt l!*il CaMssil was n*U Isgilly rli-,*t**U gvlixtor
Ire'iu Kn iisas, whlrti went ever uncl.-r llts rubs.

FIIIIIUY, March 7.— Tlie I lev. Mr. New-
man was rs-ctf rtrd Ctul4ala....Ths Briials, by a
vets of 31 to 82, refused lo po-li-me the ease of

gjiencer (Ala.) Hr wasadmltte.lalid s»**rn In....
)lrs( pnsentret the rrrdrnlUli i t MekHUan (In.)
They Sere inbred lo Its iq.in the table amt Is:
pnnt«*U, ...In uirnrrtujM •itMiihl wrn rimIc to laki*
uj* Ihc raw of CaMwdl (KaurM}.

3Io.sr»irt March 10. Tlm Senate Commitleo
*11 EJ ref loin were dirrcfiM to txamltic and rrport at

IhvtM^MMJon Uio tnHantlmiiM practicable iurt!io<1
offlclinit «ln rrcHltlent aii(lV>M*rr*M,„l „f i|,e

BUt*-, toKrilicr altb a ptan for I ho nrpmlu-
lionof a iriliMUal to defcnol&o all conUvtrd ntua.
IliMio ronniTtnl tborearllb. fttid that tiiooomailtUv
have loavo Iu Ht ilurlnp thr rrem rf thp thuatr. . . .

The f»"r of Caldavll waatakra hiy, hut nnthfoff wi*
donr further thau lo bear »d arKamenl W Morton
apainal Mir xallditv of the e!.vll*l;i, an.! a wrlltni dr-
leniM- .if CaidVrQ liy lilinFrIf, aim rr«!.*4| !iiR ra$c mi
Ihr jilra that Ihr tfanatr nnnot Knltrhlii<! hi* ma-

«o»Wer tlie meairt iifwiichlt
lalni

Tuehd&t, March II.— A moluUon directing
tho Becrefary of Wav to report ax lo tlir ojkedltjiry
of anting off a i-art of Markinac bland f.ip a iint*;ic

pork, - a* pataed ---- Tlnj Caldwrll ea-a «ac taVcn
and Carirnlcr, nf WHeonalo, MUrtaanl the ftrnaU
agaln»t Uie nwol'itlaua dedartnu Ca'ilwell'ii ek. ll.in
Illegal . , , .(fonluii (Oa.) waa kaorn tn... Wriuht In-

diacJurg* of the coimnlttM.

THE UAXKHriT LX\\\
What the .kmomit of the Eaenipllou

l/nder the Kecrnt Anirndtineut.

‘i’li Mto aro tlio oxoracptitniB iu I Im noron]
kStuto.M which, undora reoent umondment
of tho Jnir, nro now made U» apply to tlm
National ] tank nipt rcl :

•TilB EWMWIOKt.

State. Jie.tl Kilalt.
Mali*- ............ 9 Mi
New I Uni pi hire. Mi
«crmoni .......... uq
Maaorliuirttf. . KO
Kliod 0 l*!an<l....Kontt
Connectlnit ...... Nona
Xew York ........
.NawJcraey ......
Penn lyiTan la.... either rralor
licla-air ........ Soup

v,v;,l,r:.".:.".:Kr,u,
MVal VlrBlnla... TO
Sorfh Carolina.. 1J«U
5-<uth Candina. . 1 Jin
Inr

Tbittl, uith
afloirrd f-v

, .Yu/’n i rt’i-
i VraoHti/,
»U«n
no

rni
82.00

I, TO

‘«S

MSf.V.'.'.'.'j ££2

SSSSE^t

TO
TO

1/0)
1.»»
7.TO
a/»o
TrTO

KS
7/H)

•: -in

2*1(0
:.m*i

mu
•* ini

2.«»

«*»• ......... —’.'.l.Ym'd la vat.
.......... I<m|»

^11
Tho nnumila] not not only allows these

ntritoa cxoni|ilioti», but iill„wH them ns
rigumst nil lions, no matter how or whom
nenuired, as well ns all debts contracted
U(tmfoni itn passage, tho decision of tiny

court to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 lie exemptions aro not only not uniform
Jit tho MToral Btn ten, bat they are so
Dirge in mnny of them Hint if Imnkrimls
tiike ndviintago of them it. will be h lieary
blew to tiie creditor elass. The.«o ex-
emptiouH, jxitiiciiftir/y a* thry will l„.

atlminMcnd, will cover nil the iireijierty
of n very large jiroportinii of the people
m the country, most of whom nre small
Dinners or smiill mcrelmiits, nicehuiiies
and pnifessionsl men.

m yet made known auv ini|K>rtant facts ____
irgli is cugsThe Ihiko of IkUnlmrgh is eugaged In a for-

eign mi|H*rial princess. . . .Tint reported seton-
Uon of the Uaraula of T/imo and Princess

'hcmcihti**! in London. . . . France, tip
to this time, has |*»ii!Oenuany three and a hall

nltinn francs on account of the war Imlnmni.
t) . . . ODlniiietion is given to the reiKirt that
tlie Enni|iesn powers will jointly break o»
diplomatic rclxtiuna with ftliln if a Federal

. . . .Tho ralfuttnijibc atnq.iit.lic is iwoelMnied .......... ... . ...... .. ..
nmynu, (inwye, which wan hrioflr annonnoeil
Mime .lays ago Iias heen seldom surpassorl in
horror.". |s„ hundred persons assem bled to
wUness an acrohalie SXiuUlimi ataraic built
ou piles over Ilia era, when the piling gave
nay and the luiilding sank, earning down' all
ZZ * '-‘‘^lUicpresenesoI mind to
l.y b-ull" lh° *,"rt"*"* ""'t were picknl tip

srterted niemiwrr. were Mil-oquenUy released, I offlnally giren Grrmray flum.eiii cMraTite^
ami the Legislature n-aemblod in Ft. Janies for the | lyment of her war i„.w„.:*. “1,
Hall.

Trv.noar.c h.v* niloptad the .N mmon echoo
syetcii!.. . Fa-Gov. W. W. Holden l,«, he«n
appointed Foetmnetrr at Italrigh, N. C....

(,*“* S*1' Fnmnt liss hocn elected Frerddent
of Uie Mraipliia aul Mma rajlrnad... Afialra
III New Ori esira imvu Milled down into cmn-
l<armllvo (fttint, ami it is announced that there
te no appimit danger of an* 'of anrtther ontlircak.

AcuriNiriEZ of the Baltimore oonforenco,
after piticntly InVaaUgaling the rase of Rev]

L I> Iluatou, have unsidmourly leportsd tn

I ay ment ol her war IndonmUj, ami

"•r- • Ti*# I olm ,l,,c,ar,M'. tho other il»r
that reconciliation with tho Italian Gavrrnmonl
uah unponibl-, and that a<xl would puniah tlio
itivaderw of bin dnmmirmA ____ The inaatvr
l>riiitMn throuijhoal Oermany iuro Uvled out
all tlieir ampMJM who aro nnimilHta ____ Tlio
• abta a^aiu rupdrta I'rejfldwut Tlilcrw roriuuely
iihUs|s)sc*I Ikxri-fiipna lias pns'laimed in
favor **f Hie l'.*de;al Repuhlie..'. .Amadetts has
arrived at Turin. Italy. Ho was enthusiaeli-
cally rocetxed by tho people.

A Forgotten History.

‘P1? C['>™go Journal any* Hint Mm,
Llixalmth HiiiWlcBton, the grambnotlier
of Mrs. Oov. Ik veriilgo, and widow at
tin) Bticnfr of Haimnnlnor eonnty, N. Y.
who was killerl by tlm nuli-reutcra, at
the breaking nut of tlie “ anti-root war"
tbere, between thirty uml forty years
•tgo, clietl at Evanston on Hmidny. She
was one of tho oldest inlmbitanbi of
Otsik county.

UiTh',re* If;,ni«',lil|K i,, not nnito correct,
“lieriir Hmldlenton was killed nearly fif-
ty yeara ago, by Join. Van Alatyne, on
whtKie property Hutldlntton hnif levied
an execution. Tho imti-rentors had
iiullimg to do with it. The |„„ly was
fmmd huricil in n Held, where Viin Al-
Ktyne linil harrowod over it to conceal
lim npol, _ Tito nmrderar was Imnged
after making a rauifesaitm, whieli was
printed for circulation on tlm day of tlie
execution, with tho picture of tlie gal-
lews and swinging victim <m tho title-
imge to make it sell. Murder was n
rarer thing then, and tho children who
saw lijnt frightful wood-cut never forget
it. — Xpringjlcld Journal.

MiKt'ellnneons,

Tiiuuk ia iron in 28 eoitnties of
nesscc.

Ten-

T it b Amen family nro exmujilary tom-
jioriinee jieople.

A “ Oaiuskt i.arv" nitambd in iwnon
2.800 culls last sonsnii.

Bom: Tiiiioat, Cotton, C'oi.u, and aim-
liar troubles, if eufiered tu progress, temill in

scriuus pulmonary affections, oftentimes In-

curable, “ Jfi-oten's llroni'hinl Trarhn" reacli

directly Iho rest of Hut disease, anti give
almost instant relief.— fL'em.

12,000,000^ A GRES!
Cheap Forms!

A nbiuio died in Lcxiltglon, Ky.,
recently, nt tho ago of Ilf*.

Bbvbn hundrexl American manufac-
turers will lie represented nt Vienna.

lijutvAitn VRivEiniTY I nut l,o::o ntu-
dentsin ilasoveral ili'imrlnu'iilu thin year.

Tun little busy 1m* ea of tho United
Stales jirodtico annually $3,000,000 worth
of hou**y.

Ohn. Eukmont denies that a unit han
been commenced ngniimt him in l*nris,
art ro|>ortod.

A him, to abolish the wijiping-post
died miserably in tlio Kentucky Lcgis-
laturo a fnw days since.

Tilt; cotton seeds of tho South, wliioli
were once tliromi away ns worthless, nro
visihle to the naked eye.

TnittdcscojM) of Lord itosao rnvenls
70H, non, non worlds ; only .1,000 of these
nro visible tu tlio miked eye.

Ttiitni: nro only eighteen fiunilien in
Iioganeport, Ind., who have tint had n
wrestle with sninll-ptu this winter.

PlURWBhyitU mill Now York enjiital-
ists lutvo taken a large unumnt of atoek
iu tlio Loomis aerial telegraph project.

Lieot. Eitmi (inANT in alalionod at
Fort (iriOin, Texas, where lie ia reported
to bo very jiopiilar with onicers mid
men.

Amkihcan cheese and American imms
are now acknowledged by high British
authority to be fully equal to Iho best
English.

“.T list to favor an old neighlmr," ox-
President Johnson argued a in so before
a Teimcsseo Justice of tlie Peace, n few
days ago.

It is u noticoiiblo fnot that thoro lias
not been a single, strict jmrty vote in
either bran cl i nf Congress during the
recent session.-

It m .1 itAitB thing that tihyaieums give
aii)' raiiuleiutiict’ to  iiu-diciiM', !bc mimifac-
turn of vhicb ip a ncorct. AUml tbuunlv vx-
wj'tlon wc know of is JtiJinruu'r Arinrit/w
l.tnimiiU. Tbli, wo tMtliuvo, all iiutarw, iiul
Iiinuy of tliem use k in tUeii tinwllce with
great Slice., w.- 1 Com.

the Cura rmr njuro it MiiKer.tor mIo by ibo

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
m tfie osxar mans vroxzr.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska
Now f*ir MlR vn tiart* of folly Rciti a ml up-MtU
«m rive -mS tks tkak«‘ vrkoit at C i-er cemt.

AbTARct i'.r»uKsr RRyifiDiD.

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Tn- x?ieuKM»oU<”‘r'To”
UigwUon. Deimasiun of Bplrits bii*) Gonsrsl „7I,IK Rest majiket in tiikwxsti Ti*(«r*ai

• * * - - “"l* — -1"— * • >rrmnln(, entniaao.ctal* and
lied t*r lb* Urmtn iu is*Debility, in their various (onus, Fimao-Pans-

i imoXTEii Euxm of Gausava nude by Has-riu.uxvzi) z-uixm 01 uausava made by
WEI.U JIazasd II On., Nes* Ynrk, and soM by all

tho heel Ionic. An a stimulantInuglsta,
tiimefor|)e e*|ui _
season it provonls fever and sgira and otiici

for iiatients.rccoveringfrmu fever nr other
inal. if Uksn during Hieeliknese. it hae nn

Tuapuu it provonti . _
intermittent tavent—[0oni.

Soldiers EnIHIed to a Homestead of
1(10 Acres,

O. a— 2781

Dr. A. H. SMITH’S
CELEBRATED

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES,

What Next?— I lie March number
jiwl received is an oxnelleul one, as. indeed,
aro all the uuinhont ho have seen. In evidence
of lls iHipularltyammig the young folks. Hie
publisher tells us lie has received the gnodlv
number "f 7,fi*TJ sulaieripHoim during Hie
mouth of February Just past. Tornie, SO rente
a year, with a $1.00 (Minima Hr everv suWrri-
her. by fitslhnail. Fpecimon, 3 Mlita. Jons

"iililislier. Oiieago.— 1

FRCK IIOMER rOR al.t.1 KlM.resx nr jear. ofchef - - .

tbs
is- navrriimsnl Banda nesn f,ir entry under

lbs ItmxssTVAl, l.aw, ns*r lid* QkBAT RAiruunn,
’sin* / "I uurksli and *11 Hu conri'nlcueei nfan
bltltplllfd rountry.

Krr a p***t>% in l urrlutPM <tf JUIlruad Land,
bpctlniinl Main, bi'wlnu lh« I.*nd, r1>-i rbw

«dlUunrf IUaruirrirR)>JiMriii.RT with rer Ham
Mailed Frer KviftTWHItt*.ailed Furr. KVBRTWMUE.

Addrrfa.
0 P PAV

li. Amies, Fidilblier. hiieigo.— (Com.

nnl only cause griping pains, bill leave the
boivihi in a torpid, costive stale. J’lirsoiu'
I'myaHre hlh will relievo tlie bowels and
cleanse the hlowl without injurr lo tho eye-
tciii.- | Com.

Ansd OrsiMi'ino^M*. F.9k B ,

 ___ _ Omaha. Meb.

TRXJX! TTMB for $1. 50,000
SOLD.

Pam «ad ladletUir. A
rein

MEinirtleTinr Ktffprr. Coin

M* llinc-kprprtr und Altfi a aaperiur Tuiai>Aii L'eurI

»?d Iu krpn In ord*t— if fairly u»rd- |nr iwo yrtra.
.Xu/hiN^rt Ac if ! Thli pt- ifoct triumph uf m
Will bm arnt |q a TifAl u*»r. rmtald If

Tub Kentucky Logiglnluro has tri-
imijihcil over any action nf the Kmimn
Senate. It linn poucd n hixv lo lino and
iinjirllion baggage-amnslicnt.

Tin: tnrniituln.4, apiilont, lizards and
tmakes of Jlexico kill off 2.1KH) greaners
jier year, but don't, dampen lha ontlmni-
imm fur a new rebellion every few wcoka.

On the Knnsas Paeillo railronil hi 1872:
mile* mu by imBaoiigi reiigiiieH; 768,9311;
freight, 1,(1811.117; iniae. llniieona, 690,-
181 ; milking the total mileage, 2, *175,270.

A imiiONKK’a jury in rMiammri recently
mivonn intolligent nml cxplountciry ver-
dict, Urns : “ We find that he riinie to
his dentil from calling Bill Jackson u
liar."

John IKtikiurt, of Virginia, is over
HW years of ago, ami for s long time
lived in t Im hollow of u large liemdi tree.
Last year he married, howover, nml has
now built an n Iditinu to tlie tree.

A Stour t, Ynnitco snoo factory, doing
nil tlm work by machinery, nml turning
out a floiaUcdsUbfiin oeveu minutes, will
be put in opontion nt the Vienna Ex-
hibition by If. II. Bigelow, of Worcester,
Mass.

A KMALR-rox imlicnt got into the jail
. X-..— *.. - - „fh -

at Jackson, Tcnn,, the other day, audtlio
jailer '• lit out" ao quickly that ho forgo
to lock up his bnslilc. When ho cairn. . ..... — ho xunni*
bnek the mnall-pox man was gone. So
were the prisoncra.

Tub AUa California has this among
it* answers to corrctmondonU : "Uis.
contented Wife. — Wliether you can
safely sweeten your InisbamVs coffee
with sugar of lend will depend a good
deni nn the intimacy of yaltr acquaint-
ance with tho attcuiliiig physician.”

An extraordinary hen in Lewiston,
Me,, cackled with ulmirabln regularity,
bub then she laid ne’er an egg. An ex-
asperating irregularity like this demand,
ed saontific attention. The hen waa
sacr i Hood, mid tho ]msl mortem devel-
ojhmI Uie presenee of twenty-two good
eggs insido tin's iaomiprehensilile fowl.

The Nhlrld of Health.
Tiekllf ly opan* lb* doer to dliexa*. Kor ta thli

II. Whrnth*d<*oi ba* l .rn opened Bed tbe ter-

Ilkl* Intruder ha* retr red, i.b>.tcal preutrallun

render! tti |'t(*«r«*i ti* Uio clladcl nr Ufecomp.ra-

llrrljmsy. Tborerite hr r (*e dmr. and If pntitblo

korp it Larrci!; ur^lf lhnen<*uif hm Rlready «.
cured a laolkeld, rally the •liin«tk»( Ihc *rit*i

and niil.t nature to drive nut the Smi ,*r health and
lilt. Til.* meant cldohie um u xnihln et^rronc'i

rcicli. llraco up Uie pbralsuo vmh nnileltei'i
Stomach Biller* »tu*n Ihcr* are dementi la the

air you breathe ci the water yes drink Hut are

morbid and uBWhoteiOSIB. Thli ti l*arrtn| the

door, r.pldcmlcauideudrmtrairin ailalltuTaln

MmufA* turlBU ro„ Ulnidtli, N. If

Md-t shlnu purr.frnh
RBd rrllalilri Srr.l., aputi ,>r ip' to IhB ChlrAipi HcndIV..- IT‘ tot Ilf ChlcAAi Hrnd
Btore, lio South CUrk it.__ ^ J KM.iswixii*. chir«gv».

$500 m prizes;
is

W-0 T F, XTH A ^Fj.l It I.T VKItMIJST.

w gffeSHv r '
||| i!u.t)V

lid «'f

Ituuiida b> inAlf.^MtVtpJxl/f.irft « hphikk, hu\W ni*-hM» lo mt Acre. AHItlfUtrr

|. SM^Sb^MrSrap*^

Hip Uvintf foilco* i hat ia ibui protectad. || may
"bucli a lP8'>lnacom.n Hallf thl> procautUtnary
tnrimrohaB Mru tirglectr*!, (bo ii'nU nfdiafMc
caul* fJecleJ by tbo lamp pmrnt Tf^tblo ajent
th&i -ould.if uben earlier, have pnaventnl their

iibUliiluB a» enlrASC* Intn the iritrin. Tbo ttia-
nlstlf.ff, lnvl«nrAtlnK, regulAllpif m«] purifying
ptoperllei «'f thl* vital elixir render It r moot
formldablf anUffoniitof all rfeMlltRUnadiiordero.
The lapHItr *nd rertalaty with »hlrh it van*
qulahri fever ami afne, rhcumailom, billoui colic,
liidiffeitum and Dervoua compUlntoJodur m nu
•mall desree to the rtrentrlb It Imparto tu the muo*
colar Itlx'r, the neivea and thf memlrranea vrbich
line Hi* atomach and tbe bowel >. It may be oafclr
•aid that a ram rt it, itf thn D|ttcra commcncetl now
will b* a ear*- pictertlon airaiuai moot of the com-
plaint* tnclilrnt lu the aeaion.

§r»0«J will Iw* awarded aa PiiKHl

O astec^
l Krw Toraaiih. tbe

nd pi
Jh  A ,Rrw ̂  M Arlington.’il ^Jrtr.^1lilaiidpiu<laelive. Fncfl,»e. prrper packet.

B. K. BUSS A SONS,
23 Park Place. New York.
( ('e^;!^;s^i, “ti
riMIB underala'ied. havlBi; c«rreBMod«nU
A.. tbr<>utrh-ui Baropf . h»« all thu factlltira ft-r

Old Style Bitters!

TER

I “
The Beat Tonlr anil llenlih Ckftt*____ ______ _______ _______ _ _ wBsr.-T

»«10 Arc* — Tbe Fnaiou. lllooA ! gwjwandn.
Puvlllrrianil luviRaralar. i

| _ j I* *,*vr-i>

A tknitj Iraptmcnl tjOT an| Hfiidm f®

PURELY VEGETABLE.
I li:1

JJiltlralfibtd

rmhUr

The dual

TUvlni; bcca thofoushlj’ an l wcB trt<4 tb« Uod •

iorahate ta hrLUru-f in raping that bo p-epat**^ ̂  *“» *•** eiv:

kai tiof gliea •uib wnlmral Mtirfftction a* |

mLEBltrntS. All wl* . Uw uu.l thetne^* ,t:

will tik" no ollirr. Tbff tro pit .--taut |u the UiU
mRUifi more MedlrtMl |in>pf rtir* tluo any olhf r

trrs raf.i!c. F« r Pj*P^P,'a •’Y kinds and for U*-
rompU!nt,lUHoiiinC).>8, Jaundice, anil nil kindred^
ca,c%Woi’ffj thnwiir)'^ •pruliKoa iwriaraticD^11^

te till*. For Catarrh* l.-r$ of Appetite, and rotflrt®*

Aptie, Ihi OM WtfeTB nre ti nriralled. VtfJ ,rt

Mjyvlally adapted f^ FcnulN. am! coaUln onthUS '^HUerr ,
tkitliia the I rust itijario«*tutto*rakfrt pbjri^f *,0d •MlUiiif,

framo. Ttwp will l,uiU up and iari^oratntlie*^ f jjlf.

and dabllltated. Tlw Lidlee cuunol ffnd a Tonia••, i

X-r!or te Old 5ljl» WtUra. Lrl all tbe afflicted |<rtJ J W. .nd r
Ihctn alr'r trial. sSuJJJg’"

F»i'. D.ILK J1Y AM, RRCOOlhTS. -
tkiok MnnciNK nt., foi.k rnornirronfi -

MKT KH aTst!^ iV*!1!’ C ̂ 1CaffV'
UrKFHKON A PnnillN'S. N. » Y*-ik,. _ WuillaCAALK ACC.VTS.

{^wnnrrfej

D'MaeilM

f NATURE'S RIMED?:

0 iPSL^ifL1- R -

’'"no mure.
tu.,tc

Jjohluab,

te?-

111 ••dll.

What is Needed.
t. • - Meeroe. Feb. 13. |ffl.UrMi It. 5ir.t ekb, Ia].:

IVar tor—Ahout Ohr je«r ilnr- I fonad mvaalf la •
•'•I* ooDdiilon fiom Omaral iKbliltv. Vanrtrff

il l«ittle«. wia r«*torf4f’

iwcr

_____ Attorney at Law, Colnmbia, Pa.

MONEY

Wnti.r: Wxiuso rox x Cuxon "do roaa a came."
you are* nficn amin* Ihc *-.J, of Ci.n*amiq.,u,
Better trynt nnro Dr. Jaynch Kimdurant. * aan.
cere (or all c-nmlia and Ikdila.

Tho Mnrkpt*.

>1 @
uo.
fi a
20J®

Yob Boston Jon run I ia cotifiilcut that
the idea that lionsdioltl work ia Ihought
uegnding in Iho United Sanies, in auv
general sense, or lo any exrcptionnl
degree, ns comparral with oilier coun-
tries, is utterly absurd, and Uml, ns n
whole, Iho women of America stand nt
the very head of ihc household workers
of the world.

Ainiiso I’otaox to Poison.— There is
no lUsenso iu which tho blood is not
more or leas iiuprognatcil with uuwltolo-
sorno mailer, and Iho dircol, inevitable
effeot of all jiroparatioim containing
Hjiirituoaa cxcilanla is to increase tho
volume of |hi].huu in tho veins, nml
thereby aggravate and prolong Iho innl-
ittly. Henco il ia that ifrajicpsin, bilious
fever, eholcra-iiiorbus, fimg-comphiiiits,
guilt, dnijisy, riieimmtism, nervona di»-
orders, and cases of general and loco]
debility, originally mild ia typo, are fre-
quently rendered chranio nml dangornns
by dosing tbo Miffercnt with the alcoholic
bitters advertised tin mciliciurd atimu-
IuiiIh. As a contiterbliisl t*i tho rajian/n

I’"1 forth hy tlm proprietors at tlmse
penticiontt erimptnttldB, tlm plain, hottest,

FlnhiFojiliimd statomnnla of jlYtu JosEi-n
iVaokei:. reJativo to tlio nature nml
enooU of Ills (Iai.wornu Vineuxii Itrr-
TKH8, sro doing a world of good. He
hna ojwihhI the fries of the jiuhlir to Uie
mijHirtillit fact Hint it jmro Vegelahle
tonio aiid nltenilive, unpolluted hynloo-
hol, if not nn •bsolnto speciflo for every
variety of disease, ic the nearest ti|)pronefi
t*i it yet Attained. Hia Vinkoaii ItirrRus

nro imqnoalumBbly working such won-
ders a flections nf (lie ntiimncb, Ixnvels,
nervous and rnu»**ii1ar systems, and tin'
glnndii ntiil respiratory orgADR.— [Com.

NEW YORK.
ItezvEs— Choice ................

Comnuin ..............
lions— llrescc! ................
Cm-niN— Middling Ul.laiul. . ... „
IT/ms— Snpfslliio Western ..... 5 75 fie C 75
Wm:xT No. a Milwnnkco ...... i at * i C8

.......................... 631® CO
*•«* ................   50® 52
loin; Mess ................... It* (81 fill

1'iun .......................... fij-ifi »’n OIUOAGO.
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Good ................. 5 X5 «. 5 75

Moiliuni ............. 4 35 fie 6 00
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I'xouli— Wtdie Winter Extra.. ..IQ 00 MO 75
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........... ”1

fc::;;:;;;;:;:;:;;::::„ CINCINNATI.
........................ 7 7fift) 8 00

JJiK ........................... ft I (ID H3

4 41 $ 4?
MILWAUKEE.

(kms-Nu.a ................... 3i ft, ;;
Oxth-No. 2 ................... afilft,
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iUur.rt— No. 2 ................ ] "

CLEVELAND.
WlHAT— Nr). I ................

No. 2 .............. ' '
Coax .................
Oxvs ..................... ”

FUltTAIII.K

pSoda Fountains,
• HI, $51), $25 mill glUO.

 GOOD, DURABLE, AND CHEAP!
fiUlPl’ltn KEADV FOlt fcr.

Manufadnrrd Wy

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO,
Miullson, lad.

„ "X iorMlor* tWmtupeifccth*#
Jlcvpoclfui'r  *.ar».

U.l.PKTTfNOILU

''“Wtrac,
Spitlyall

Firm ol 8 M. Pel i i«l 1 1 s 0o_
ho. 11) Mala •Irruf,

Gives Health, Strength

and Appetite.

Kb. . rt1

$**'’*• El
I*41 Cl»‘

i (Ha.•Dug

f»pnd f.r Ctrrulur.

FeUla.
itetM her
k ii. ti:

In«ur»iMp lo/hr*] rJit»l« A«*Df.
tsm. i'j6e*rt BnlkllBi, BoRtoa, Mu*.

Sewing Machine
13 THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN” \Z *1;!;V"

rt.VtU -fir 8,4 S^llDa B*nnrr rr«*mi»B«. tnd uPiiiliatttDcs.ansdf i.en Hpnuir*
1", •ctSIllon. rM

!,,.VB0J*fdg^r ,l** paper R whole wear
il'yi'.x W;y°-<«»a»n ».c.pu.r*o„J

JirlOycar.. ET.ryucB.maaMU.lt. wVrcr.ci".
fiJ£ Jt'iri!2C"w,J,’T'l* ,'1 Otl'cr Iillanu a Co., Id
(halt. X, Trls.na, T«l**]*i lliadc.and all Dlhar Beal

a “'“-’yicfCurnMcaroa?.
It Mica mi.ur j

Heartily Recommends.
8ortM DoaroR, Fab. 7.

!
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tfJc

li?
xviticWTr. T.M.m'p^r^v'^s^’R i Smc”:
. ~ . Dyrprptu, k.J.ty VvtpiaM. and pennst <UMh \ ml!
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diMiryf
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S«v!y a

Anaor riaaia, s» Atkc*. au

........Onf * <n,‘,lu" unrqualcd, ail e,*
Snn ̂ ir*„ |F>*'*Fl<SL •a'lifacuoo, Ot BCSIT*
Jrolv a'-”?? -7— !7 ?.°* 1,?'.Ur*.. AfSClmeo. «Atfanla warned.'

dare lo try I

*<*•,*• giro yon a
nnrqoalcd, all ^r
facu.m, or ncinie

If On« DalUr. R|>acin*

2 W'® rr 

WORKING

ralacii al.me.'k.VjuNaACOrireaMUnSlVlVyT

IF you HAVE A CLAIM

Tv1 <r*'

J'*" tw,
B'lrii ltI

i'ittn,
, filuura

1?'-"* non,-

.Pahu.

33 rent*
ccoal. Trial*

Iu Europe, acud (*ic clrrular to
J- F. mi-EAlISF, ,

0
Attorney al Law.

Colunitila, |*a

Thp^Ocro* ia pnMiibfd q trail sit ly*

 b^* afipiwinli tcui nmnry a^oubt of' Om*
Irullnr or More for Sei-d* may al»o order cenl*
north extuf-tba pits* paid for Ihr Ocidr.

IKrtaUirAtif lOD ]

WELCH & GRIFFITHS.
KVKU Y HAW WARUANTKD.^ BJS%V »V AKIC A XTKDb

S FILES, BELTINO*NIACHINERY.^   rwr.TBEBAr. IiIKCljrNTH. **]
IlF lTicc unn and Clrcnlara (rre*.

The rtnl Aumccr la beautiful, rtTtng plana hir

iiuorniitlon inraloahlr tu the tnyer of flowri* —
IJU pagri»,f»n On« tinted paper, tuma BOO Kn*
crRYiMi, and i ‘ — ‘

thrtMno Covet. _____ _______
|ait printed lu Bugluh and Oaruan.

fm ** i j«a ami urcuiara frre.

WELCH &CRIFFITH8
• __ Itrirtori, Maaro A Rclrolr, Mich.

$5 to $20

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

1 70 ©
1 113 ft-

Ifi ft*

38 ©

ihci ro u«ronirT'n! *1"^' “ ‘ii 11 T T

•'e”a Farilcular/ljcc.'"!.

TOLKDO.
Wnr.lT-N**. 1 Red ............. | (19 » 1 J|

No. 2 Red .............. 1 f,| ft, 1 re

te.v.v.v.v.....:.::::::;:::-: S‘! I
_ __
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ClFTlMmE

Qrus I'xci.iSA, mother of ths KIuk of

Deadheads Doomed— fleldng Kren willi
Congress.

Mr. Rorneo 1’. Clark, Presiileni <if Uio
Union Paciflo railroad, now here ,ijKm
business of tho enmpnny, says that over
•l.IHX) free pasacii liave bren nppliml for
tins year, ninny of them in the interest
of Senators nml members nf Congress
ns well nn oUier offieials, but last nighi

•ho Executive Coramitteo (iceideil tlial
hereafter nn free jimascs over the road
shall either bo printed or isiacd. Tlie
pro rain fare to Han Francisco and re-
turn is $1 12. The directors of the com-
pany are trustees of its entiro intercuts.
The Executive Committee have been
compelled to look into tlio rights and
privileges of tlie company, to issue free
passes, an well nn to seek every jsissible
revenue, to enable the roinp.iny tn tiny
its working exjie rises and liabilities,
Iiiul, if possible, dividends to stockbold-
crs. Now that th'i Oovenimont with-
hohls the pay for its freight, the IKee.s-
srty for cutting off the free fist is im-
jjeralivi*. On a recent thmugh (min on
Hie 1 ii elite road there were HI free

Nm Eads for Vegetarians,
A treatise on niialieine, published in

the Ilith century, (reals at some length
of the alleged antipathy existing he-
tween certain vegetables.' It says that
•he talk and olive hale each other so
earnestly, tlio one nr both will die when
they are planted near together ; and that
the snuio is true of Uie enlilnigo and thn
vino. “ And tluis," proceeds the author,
" >• *“ “n marvel that tlisenbhnge is very
useful In sillier lopers, and Hint the (ier-

'nana cal it eommnnly in a eomjsist, to
safeguard themselves 'from their wine."
The passage contains hints for IkiIIi clns-
”8 "r 'he enumioa nf drunkeiiness. Tlie
fncndfl of loiajiernncc ran learn from it
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